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Successful Banquet Held 
By Chamber Commerce
The annual membership meet* 

Ing and banquet uf the Ballinger 
Chamber of Commerce, held Fri
day night In the high school 
gymnasium, was attended by 350 
to 400 people. The meeting marked 
the close of the year and also 
presented the new olTlcers and 
directors who will take the lead 
In the program fur 1040.

Rev. Ray Johnson, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church of' San 
Angelo, was the principal speaker 
and told his hearers of the "City 
t'our-Square." an Ideal for any 
people to build for and to try to 
attain.

The speaker urged clean busi
ness methocLs with keen comi>eU- 
tion and hurled a denunciation 
at the operators of "gray mar
kets’* during the war who got 
rich while boys gave their life ’s 
blood on the battleilelds. Refer- 
rlirg to youth delinquency, he 
urged a clean up uf the home 
ba-ses and said more recreation ot 
the right kind Is needed for the 
boys and girls uf this country.

Rev. Johnson was a chaplain 
during the war and had overseas 
service In the European theatre. 
He mingled humor In his prelim
inary remarks and then drove 
home lour points required for the 
making of an Ideal town.

Harry Lynn served as master of 
ceremonies and pre.sented each of 
the program numbers.

O C. Syke.s. retiring president, 
expressed appreciation for the 
cooperation accorded during the 
pa.st year and enumerated projects 
which he asked the new board to 
give con.slderation to In 1948.

C. E Maedgen. Incoming presi
dent. cxpres.s«>d gratlllcatlon for 
the honor of heading the local 
chamber. He requested the full

BALLINGER Pl'PIL.S TO RE 
PRESENTED  IN  RECITAL 

AT SAN AN<iELO Tt'ESDAV
Mrs, Edith M. Kreyer, teacher 

of voice and piano, will offer two 
recitals In the Crystal Ballroom 
of the Cactus Hotel, San Angelo, 
on the evening of January 37. 
The first program, for beginners, 
will commence at 7 p m.

The adult program Is to be pre
sented at 8 p. m. A number of 
Ballinger pupils will appear on 
this program. Including. Charlene 
Parish, soprano; Eva Jo Flynt, 
soprano; Mrs. Patsy Doss Blecluk. 
soprano; Mrs. Jack Nixon, Jr., 
coloratura .soprano; and J. Milton 
Clayton, baritone.

support of the citizenship and 
pointed to a number of Items 
which he thought would provide 
great benefits fur Ballinger. Among 
these was a city-wide beautifica
tion campaign during ̂  the next 
twelve months. He pointed out 
that In previous years a shortage 
of water had prevented a success
ful program of this kind but with 
an ample water supply this could 
be accomplished In 1048.

Musical numbers were rendered 
by a double sextet from the Bal
linger high school choral c l u b  
composed of Patty Morrison, Joyce 
McCorstIn. Darlene Ouetz, Elnlta 
Fuublon. Hetty Burk. Jes.slr Mae 
Henderson, Clara Hill. Kannialene 
Goetz, Patsy Pratt. Uddell Pas
chal, Patsy Bishop and Barbara 
Berry.

The Lions Club male quartet 
composed of Alfred Dulllnger, 
Jimmie Isaacs, R. W. Elarnshaw 
and Troy 81mp.son sang a group 
uf numbers.

Rev. H. B. Loyd offered the Invo
cation and Introduced the si>eaker 
of the evening.

Roger Wheeler, secretary-mana
ger. Introduced the out-of-town 
guests. Practically every town In 
thbi section of West Texas was 
represented

8. E. Cloninger, chairman of the 
p r o g r a m  committee, expressed 
thanks to a number of gruuiM. 
firms and Individuals frrr their aid 
In arranging fur the banquet.

I Food for the banquet was pre- 
j)ared by Mrs. W. E. Elkins and 
, stuff of school lunch room alde.s 
, A full turkey dinner with all the 
' extras. Including hut rolls, was 
I served.
i Dinner mu.slc was played by a 
.sextet from the Ballinger h i g h  

I school band, under the direction 
.of O. O. Joiner.

G. of G. Directors Adopt 
Work Program for 1948

william D. H o u s t o n .  Sr., of 
Helen, New Mexico, attended to 
business at Bronte and visited rel
atives and friends at Ballinger, 
San Angelo and Bronte this week. 
Mr. Houàton Is a brother of Mrs. 
J. M. Watson and S. B. Houston, 
of Ballinger.
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S o u G h w e B t f - r n  L i f e

NIXON INSURANCE
AGENCY 

Jack Nixon 
Jack Nixon, Jr.

The board of directors of thee 
Ballinger Chamber uf Commerce 
met Monday night and adopted 
a profyam for 1948 as well as 
transacting other business. Roger 
Wheeler was reelected secretary- 
manager fur another year and 
Mrs. Margie LukarskI was renamed 
assistant secretary 

Bruce Field was specified as the 
No. 1 project for the current year 
and the directors and special 
eommlttees will put forth every 
possible effort In cooperating with 
the city adminUtration In making 
the most profitable use of the 
field for Ballinger.

Recreation, w h i c h  Includes a 
(tubllc swimming pool, was listed 
as the No 2 project, and a .'p -< lal 
committee tor thl.s purpose will be 
appointed at once 

Other Items designated for the 
1948 work program Include: 

Indastrlal Development--Com
mittees W'ill work to bring new 
business eoncerru to Ballinger 
and In this the farllltles at Bruce 
Field will be stressed.

Rodeo Including the forming 
of a permanejit organization to 
direct the annual show.

Highways and Roads A study 
Is to be made for po.ssible ways 
of securing more paved highways 
and Improving roads In u.sr.

Hotel Accommodation.'. A carry
over Hem from last year. In wlilch 
Information Is to be given inter- 
e.sted p<*r8ons to Improve and 
enlarge hotel accomnuKlallons In 
the city.

8tr0et Marking Al.so a carry
over project, on which ana arc 
bt Ing sought to .secure fund.s to

BUI Atwood Pilot 
Of Ballinger Cats

Bill Moure, owner of the Ballin
ger baseball club, stated Tuesday 
that a contract had been stgiMHl 
whereby Bill Atwood would be 
manager of ttie Cuts fur the 1948 
season. Mr. Atwood was heit 
Tuesday fur a conference with 
Mr Moore and assuriutes and to 
discuss a number of players he 
wanted to put under contract ut 
the beginning of the season.

While here Mr. aiwimki looked 
uvi r tne park and e(|inpment and 
left orders fur baU and u t h e r  
nece.^5lues for Ihe .■'priiu truintng

would, period. He statili Uui' heproperly mark all streets In thf '  ,. . , . , ... , . . .  w . attend two scitoo .s being eoncity. In this the chamb<>r I» , . . , .., . , . . .  ducted by the Cincinnati Reuigiving full conpi’ratlon to the city, . . .. i. . . j  .• . . .  .. early In March and expreted toudminlstratUin . , ÎT ..spot some pruoiising rookie.- then
lie added that a school would in
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Tag Day and Dances 
For March o f Dimes 
Fund Raising Drive

Marvin Darias, chairman of the 
March of Dimes campaign In Bal
linger, s t a t e d  Wednesday that 
Saturday would be "tag day" In 
Ballinger. A shipment of tags was 
received from the national foun
dation and high school girls will 
be on the streets all day Satur
day to sell lags. ETvery puirhuser 
I.S asked to wear the tag all day 
In order that solicitors will not 
try to sell another. Tags will sell * 
fur 50 cents each but larger con-1 
trlbutlons will be acceptixl and | 
all the m o n e y  w 111 go tow ards j 
m e e t i n g  the Runnels county 
quota.

Radio s t a t i o n  KHUN has 
announced two public dances for 
the night of January 30. One will 
be held at the Ballinger Country 
Club and the other at the Army- 
Navy Club

Dance music will be furnished 
from the local studio and Ballin
ger merchants will place radio 
sets In the two hslls to receive 
the dance music. While no admis
sion will be charged, campaign 
leaders felt that no couple would 
be likely to contribute less than 
gl and In this way considerable 
money will be raised.

The district basketball tourna
ment will be c o m p l e t e d  that 
night, but the last game will be 
over a b o u t  8:30 and the high 
school students have Indicated 
they would go In a body to the 
A r m y  and N a v y  Club for the 
dance being held there.

Mr. Davies also slated that col
lections would start at local pic
ture shows this week-end a n d  
patrons will be asked to contri
bute to help fight I n f a n t i l e  
paraylsls.

Agriculture Special effort will
be made to assist In any way, .  ,,,J . ___ „ .  held in Ballinger the latter partpu.s.slble on thl.x main Industry o f! , . . . .  . j  . . .r.T . . . .  „  - . _ ..K Ìo f March, the »xuct date to lx-the county, and to cooperate with I set later and that spring training 

for the Cats Wnuld start a lew
¡days alter the scliuol closed

R. X  Bruce screened a sound 
picture for the navy, dealing with 
the current campaign for enlist
ments a n d  the opportunities 
offered.

the county farm agent, county 
home demonstration agent a n d  
other related agencies.

Beautification This Hem w i l l !  Atwood sUrl.-.l h is  baseball 
receive special attention this year ! 1931, playing with the
calling for clean-up campaigns aa;Daha.s club of Hie Texas L«‘ugue 
well as beautlfieatlon of yards ■ *•' and *33 t*e was with the
parks and public grounds, xhe ®****'*‘ iKhani Uiirons ol the Huuth- 
chamber will give every assistance ’ Association and In 1934 and 
possible to the Clvlc-Oarden Club P*'‘f of *35 was with the Baltl- 
and other organizations Inter-1 «»ore club of the American Asso-

elation. He reported to the Phila- 
An Increa.sed budget will be a | *̂ *̂Hhla Fhllhcs In 1935 and was 

necessity for the year and the vvllh this major league club unUl 
finance committee will strive to ***** Early in 1942 he was with 
answer this problem ***•* New York OlanU but in mld-

Dlrectors expres-s.-d the desire *«*ason went to Hollywood, Pacific 
to aid the city government by t-’oost League He entered the 
.securing o t h e r  quarters and! *«-niy at the end ol the season 
moving from the city hall In “ » ‘1 remained In the service four 
order that the spare might be V'ars. most of which time he was 
uiied by municipal officials. To doi**“ **“** *** India and flew the
this It was pointed out that al"*****r>P" Into China, 
large additional exjH-ase would be| He returned to Hollywood In 
created In the purchase of furnl-jl946 and In Augu-st began scout- 
ture, rent, utilities and other ̂  ing fur the Pittsburgh Pirates. 
Hems. Tile finance committee ls| At the beginning of the 1947 
making a study of the proptxsed' season he was manager of the 
budget and will make a fu ll' Sherman club and later went to 
report at,the board's next meet | Abbeville, LouLslans. to pilot that 
Ing ; team In the Evangeline League.

The committee on religious 
affairs has asked employees of 
utilities companle.s to keep a list 
of new citizens moving to Ballin
ger, their addresses and o t h e r  
Information and turn this over 
to churches for contacts.

T7ie health and sanitation eom- 
mlttee has arranged with local 
workers who cover the city to 
submit confidential reports on 
places w h e r e  adjustments are 
needed to meet sanitary require 
ments

A. O. STROTHER
AttonMy m N  CwwMslar at Law 

Bbeppar« BalMUag

OfflM

Mrs. Gertrude Woods
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Rl'NKLES DIXH AT HAN ANGELO 
HOME AFTE E  LONG ILLNEHR

Sam Runkles, at one time a 
citizen of BallUiger and son-in- 
law of Mrs. W. W ChaaUIn of 
this city, died at hU home In San 
.Angelo Tuesday morning after a 
ICiig illneas and critical condition 
1 le past four months

De<«dent operated the Chevro
let agency In Ballinger In 1B30, 
leaving here to become associated 
with the Ford agency at San 
Angelo. He remained with this 
company until 1M3 when retired 
to give full time to the operation 
of ranch holdings and property 
Interests at Ban Angelo

Funeral servlcea were conducted 
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n  at the 
Robert Massle chapel, Rev B O 
Wood offlctatlng Burial followed 
In Falrmount Cemetery.

Sundvors besides the wife Include 
a eon, Sam Runklea, Jr, a 
brother, a sister and a half- 
brother

Skipper Atwood will arrange a 
number of exhibition games here 
before the opening of the IMS 
season and expects to bring some 
fast teams to the Ballinger park

AREA IM PLE M E N T MEN HOLD 
ANNEAL MEirriNU AT WI.NTER8

Ballinger, Winters, Coleman. San 
Angelo and Eden I m p l e m e n t  
dealers met at Winters the past 
week-end for dinner and a busi
ness meeting, held In the home 
demonstration club house.

Porter H e n d e r s o n ,  of Han 
Angelo, presided st the business 
session during which C. R Ken
drick, of Winters, was elected 
president, and Claude Mansell, of 
Ballinger, secretary. A general dis
cussion was held on prevailing 
freight rates and the group went 
on record as asking that no higher 
rates be granted at this time

The group also opposed the 
so-called "fair trade" Mil and 
favored equality In taxation for 
similar buxlnesaea.

Attending from Ballinger were 
Jim Duncan. L. A. Faublon, W D 
Davenport. Martin Benson, Ches
ter Ueckert, Rosa Campbell. 8 D 
WUIladls. Raymond Berryhtll, Joe 
Satlerwhlte, T  J. Mansell, Hugh 
Parrish and Jack Fry

1250.00 Rewtrd

Mr and Mrs R E George art 
In Dallas this week, attending the 
spiiitg market and buying spring 
merchandise for their store.

Mrs. J. C. Bturgas and Mrs. 
Odto Barrington Islt Bnirfar tor 
Flirt Worth and Dallaa to attend 
aarkota and b«y Msrchandlat tor 
their atoraa.

TWO FROORAMR PNEHENITO 
AT MtaniNG o r  l io n r  c l i  b

A duuMe program was presented 
St the meeting of the Ballinger 
Lions Club Friday noon

In a t a l k ,  I. B Funderburk 
streosed many of the major points 
In Llonlsm and referred to the 
tntemstional scope of the clubs' 
work.

Jack Rudd, ot AMIene, formerly 
aaerrUiry-managor ot the BaUhi- 
gor Chamber of Coaunereo, was 
hara Friday night lo  attand tha 
annasi bangaai.

Ballinger Banks 
Make No Changes; 

Report Good Year
No changes were made In Bal

linger banks’ officers, directors or 
stockholders at the annual meet
ings held the past week-end and 
both banks reported very success
ful years.

Deposits In local banks were 
high, the two having mure than 
six and one-half million dollars 
on deposit.

The First National Bunk In Its 
annual meeting heard reixirts of 
officers and at the conclusion 
renamed p r e s e n t  directors to 
serve a g a i n  They are: F M. 
Pearce. C L Baker, J G Doug
lass. Tom Caudle, R G Erwin, 
Harry Lynn. Drury P Hathaway, 
Leonard Stalltng.s.

Officers reelected wen-. R G 
Erwin, prejident; F M Pi-arce 
vlce-pre.-ildcnt and chairman of 
the board. J. G. Douglass, vice- 
president, Joe Funnan. ca.shler 

Mr. Erwin stated the bank had 
enjoyed a very successful year 
and at the close of business on 
Deremb*‘r 3. had deposits of $4.- 
383.889

Edward Sommer statted that no 
changes were made In the p*-r- 
sonnel of the Farmers St Mer
chants State Bank at lU annual 
meeting The Institution hud a 
good year and at tlic close of busi
ness for 1947 had deposits of $2.- 
343.859

Directors for 1948 are Irvin Mc- 
Creasy. J K Wood.s R G Under- 
w'ood, R. W Bruce. Edward Som
mer

Of fleers named at the dlrectorf 
meeting for the ensuing year art 
Irvin McCreary, president. K K 
Bruce. I n a c t i v e  vice-president, 
Edward Sommer, cashier. Mrs J 
A B-irton. a.sslstant cashier, A R 
Murchison, aonlstant ca.sliier

Mr Sttmmer announced that tw  ̂
new workers had been added to 
the bank sU ff who would replace 
other workers They are Mrs. Clara 
Mae Jobe and Mlaa Mary Faye 
Qurrett

H.D.ClubOffic^ers 
Attend All-Day 

Training School
A training school was held In 

the office of Mt.v, Ollle Cheno 
weth at the courthouse here la.st 
Saturday for new officers of horn* 
demonstration clubs of the county 
The school was sponsored by the 
home demonstration council

Mrs Harold R o u t h ,  council 
chairman, presided at the all-day 
school for ofllceri who will ossunu 
their duties this month Nine ol 
the clubs of the county were rep
resented. only one nut having an 
officer present.

The program oi)cned with group 
singing with Mrs Routh atul Mrs 
Ed Walthrrs as leaders 

The duties of offieer.s were dis
cussed by Ut  followmg:

Presidents and vice-presidents 
! Mrs Routh
’ Secretarie.s and treasurers. Ml.v- 
j  Chenoweth
j Tips to reports on news events. 
Mrs Ruth Uttle

Duties of council delegates and 
committee chairmen. Miss Thelma 
Caaey, dutrtet agent

Following the school, the home 
demonstration c o u n c i l  held Its 
regular January m e e t i n g  The 
standing rules of the council were 
discussed and approved for 1948 
The council chairman announced 
the following conunltter chairmen 
for 1948

Year Book Mrs B. M Batts 
Finance Mrs Benton Poe 
Three E Committee Mrs New

man Smith
Marketing Mrs E H Voelkrl 
Recreation Mrs Marlon Hays 
4-H Clubs Genevieve Hoelscher 
The council voted to serve the 

banquet for the Shakespeare Club 
on March 4

It was voted tor the council to 
pay all the clubs d u e s  In the 
Texas Home Demonstration Asso
ciation

A covered dUh luncheon was 
served st the noon hour with 
County Judge and Mrs E C 
OrlndsUff. County Agent and Mrs 
John A Barton, Mrs Ruth Little, 
Kklss Zaxs Chenoweth. Mrs Cora 
Webb and Mias Thelma Casey as 
guesU A tout of 40 women 
attended the meeting and school

LARGE CROWn AITT-NDH
JOHN DEERE PUTI'llEH

A large crowd of farmers from 
the s o u t h e r n  part of Runnels 
c o u n t y  were here Wednesday 
afternoon to witness "Doctor Jim ”, 
a movie sponsored by M a n s e l l  
Bros., local John Deer dealers 

The show was presented at the 
Texas Theatre U> a full house 
Seewral o t h e r  pictures showing 
the latest Improved Inplements 
for tarau and soU conaenratlon 
were shewn to the audience.

Runnels county buys' livestock 
show which will open here next 
Monday. Committees were check
ing tills week to see that every
thing was In readiness for the 
F. F. A -4-H show, to be held In 
one of the large hangars at Bruce 
Held Monday.,Monday night, and 
Tuesday uf next week. January 26 
and 27

Entries this year will be the 
largest in the history ul the h;-cal 
ihuw and some of the aiitinal.- 
are rated prize winiie.-.- In any 
'.•oniiM'litlon. Both County Agent 
John Barton and Voeutloniil Agri
culture Instructor 11 H Edmond
son believe their boy have madei 
«x id  selections ul animal.s and 
that their feeding prnjecle huv* 
be«'n highly sucre.sslul A numtxi , 
of animals will be ufiered lor sale -

To boost Interest. J O Sutler- 
white and a group of boy.s 
appeared bi'fore the Uulllngrr: 
Rotary Club T u e s d a y  noon i 
Wednr.sday noon, Roger Wheeler  ̂
and another group of boys were 

• pre.sent ut the meeting of the 
{ Jay< ees for th< same purpfsse. and 
I Mr Edmondson and uther boys 
will go before the Lionr. i'iub 
tomorrow noon ,

In the hangar at Brute f  ield 
(leii.i have been set up. the arena 
built, iseaU: arranged lor .sixci:'- 
tors and buyers, the aurUoiieer s 
.slund built, and wiring h.i bt en ' 
conin cl- tl lor the public acidre 
jy:.tem j

III order to provide further con-1 
veni'-nre. the UuUlnger i ’hambtr: 
of •- onimerce -ponstir of the show.: 
ha* arranged to serve a barbet ue j

TTie local chamber will h a v e  
buyer- on hand for the auction 
Monday night A committee ruiii' 
posed uf Mr Satlerwhlte, W. b 
May. loyd Herring and Raymond 
Berryhlll, are calling on merchant

Poll Tax Payments La i
'47 Collections $292,984

Poll tax payments by Runnelt 
cuuntlans on the last day of 
I> '̂cmb<•r numb«-red only 2,538. 
but W A Forgey, county lax 
ar-e.ssor-collecior. stated that pay
ments so far In January had been 
heavy and the total wtiuld equal 
or exceed payments for 1946 when 
4.082 receipt* and 12 exemptions 
were tssued, making a total of 
4.094 eleglble voters

Payments to Decemb*-r 31 were 
greater than m 1946 when only 
2.207 receipts had been Issued by 
 ̂the end of the year Payment* 
I and exemptions In 1945 -for the 
election year following) totaled 
4.543

With Interest already mounting 
In th e  Democratic prlmarle- 
heavy payments of poll tuxes are 
expected the remainder of thl.-- 
month.

Mr Forgey slated that 77 p«-r 
cent of llie current pn»i>*-rly tax 
rolls for the county and state hud 
been collected on December 31, 
1947. and that when all January

Coldest Temperature 
Recorded Saturday; 
Stock Tauks Freeze

Saturday morning was the cold
est day of the year so far, the 
official r e a d i n g  here being 13 
degrees above the x e r o  m a r k  
While this Immediate section had 
a cold wave only, a large section 
of Texas was burled under snow 
of four to six Inches Monday and 
lower temperatures were resulting 
from the large amount of Ice on 
the ground.

Htghwray traffic In North and 
East TVxas was curbed to some

727 00 
$727 00 
sales tax.

Mr and Mrs Tony Nixon, of 
San Angelo were here the first 
of the week to visit relatives.

R̂eligious Galendars
We have a limited sapply of relighms calendars which arc yowrs 
far the aaklng—either call In persen ar watlfy as and we will 
sac that yaw racetre anc.

neiuby-Dciuis Funeral Home

Interest Mounts in Boys’ 
Stock Show Set Monday

Interest Is mounting fast In the and individuals this week, asking
them to sign slips to buy one or 
more animals.

There will be a minimum prlre 
for each group of animals and 
bidding will start at this point. 
For calves the floor will be 33 
cents a pound, for hogs 28 cents, 
fur lambs 28 cents, and for capoiui 
40 cents.

A check-up Monday revealed 
that there would be offered for 
sale Monday night a total of 34 
calves, 27 hogs. 65 sheep and 112 
capons There will be many more 
animuLs In the show, but wimr 
will be taken to other shows and 
entered In stronger eompetltlun 
before U-iiig uffi-red for sale.

Owners ut the animals shown 
here will have the right to reject 
bul.-- ut the uuetluti

I'ulve will b<- exhibited In light 
and heavy ctiis.T.s The heuvles

In the auction Monday night, will be all weighing In at uver 875 
while others wUl be rr.served for pounds and the lights will be 
other exhibitions In the stale .under this weight Prize.s of $12 50,

$10.(M), $8 (M) $6 00. $5.ÜU, $4 00,
$3U0, $3 0U. $3UU and $2 00 wUl be 
paid on winner* of the first ten 
places 111 each division.

Prize.s for Angus and Shorthorn 
steers of any weight will be $12 50, 
$10 00. $7 00. $4 00 and $3 00 for 
the llrsf five place.s

Hug.-- also will be .-hown in light 
and heavy ela.-,.v-.s. those ranging 
truni 160 to 200 111 one division 
and thus«- wi-ighliig 201 and up 
In anoMier Prlz«-* offered on swine 
ar< $10 f - $8 00. $6 00. $4 00, $2 08 
anti $I Is;

For the best trio of pigs fed by 
one boy prlz« .•> are $6 00, $6.00, 
$4 00 and $3 00

H.M-edmg glK $6 00. $5 00. $4 00. 
?-■ (Hi and $2.00

Breeding boar* $4 00 and $2 Oil
She«-p will b- 111 two divisions.

dinner Monday noun Many rxhlb-[wllh prl7«-.s in euch $8 00, $6 00, 
Hors, parents, s p e c t a t o r '  and i $4 00. $3(xi. $2 00 and $100 
workers at the grounds will be B«-st group of three by o i*  
served and any others who would : exhibitor, any breed or cruss- 
llke to eat ther«- wilt b<- accuni-1 breed $8 00. $6 00 $4 00. $2 04 
niodaled at the kitchen near th< I Best bri-t-dlng ewe $4.00, $3.0D. 
hangar and $2 00

Capons are divided Into heavies 
ut 10 pounds up and lights under 
10 pound.-« Prize.s In each group 
are $3 00 $2 00. $150 and $1.00 

B«-Bt trio $4 00. $3.00, $2 00.
$1 00 and 50 rents.

V

4 5 »  « - •

r«Telpls were hi the jiereentiige 
would be on a par with previous 
years or |x>sslbly slightly above 

A ch«-ek-up on r o l l e e t t o n s  
from all soure«-.s at this offlee lor 
1947 dlsel«).ses a total of $292,- 
984.21 taken In for the twelve
month ixrlod Collections were 
from the following sources:

Stai«- tax rolleetlons. $.58.602 54 
County lax rolleetlons. $62.314 0$ 
Rural school tax rolleetlons, 

$48,512.23
Road district No 3. $137 84 
Road district No 5. $7.505 68 
Road district No 6. $143 00 
Automobile registrations, state, 

$10.049 17
Automobile registrations, county, 

$70,154 08
Title.* state $7 
Title.-«, county 
One per rent 

$18.352 62
Norton school 

$4 020 09 
Talpa s c h o o l  

$3.072 24

stale.

lax rolleetlons, 

tax collecUotUk

extent by the snow and freezlnc 
of moisture on the pavement.

Temperatun-s h e r e  the past 
week-end caused the freezing-over 
of some surface tanks and moM 
larger bodies of water had con
siderable Ice near the edges and 
required rutting for stock to water 
Some Ballinger home owners had 
to call p l u m b e r s  Saturday and 
Sunday. A few leaks developed In 
city lines the past week-end.

A few ranchmen In this area 
are lambing and have had con
siderable trouble because of the 
sub-freer.lng weather

J -
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THEKE 
WEKE NO 
LIEB
INHt’RANCB

There wuuUi be no UArriNEMS for the 
man who CAKES. The lear that UE.ATH 
would come to him before the ECTCKE 
of hht EAMILY bi »erured by the accumu* 
lation of an adequate eetate, would 
darken every waking hour.

We Invite Diecuaeion

American United Life insurance Co.
BI US

K. B. WHITB. RcireoentatiTe
Bailinger, Teina

PlONEBKh IN rAM lLY 8BCCK1TY 
BaUblHhed in 1077

rboM  HI

AHenUon Mr. Car Owner
Bring us your automobile repair work. Complete over

haul on engine*. We apeiialixe in brake work. Every Job 
given personai attention.

Located on Ballinger-Winter* Highway In Hlllrrest

W H I T E ' S  G A R A G E

Ekippcr Bill Atwuud, in luokliiif and poasibly contract to piny with 
over the Ballinger baaeball aet-up the Cnta. He alao haa a few aer- 
laat week waa very complimentary vice men on the airing who are 
of the park, ground and location due to receive their dlschargea 
of the park. He aald hr waa within the next few weeks The 
anxloua for aprlng training to get new boaa knows lota of playera 
around and in the meantime and expecta start the season 
would try to line up some fast this year with a club that can 
rookies for try-outa. The new win. 
manager will attend s e v e r a l  dOd
schools to be conducted by the Trank Oann. formerly an ace 
Cincinnati Reds and wUl be a pitcher for the Shreveport Sports, 
bidder for any likely prospects. Texas League, has been named 

dod manager of the S w e e t w a t e r
Before leaving for his home at Spurts, and Is moving there to 

Dullas. Atwood left an order fur begin getting a tram together fur 
bats and other equipment which 1U48. One of the mainstays of the 
will be needed when the first Shreveport pitching stalT several 
players arrive for practice He years. Uann was the hurler chosen 
il.vu said hr would arrange a num- last year to open the season 
i>er of spring exhibition games against the Houston Buffs, and 
and would do everything possible won 2-1 in the tenth frame. The 
u get a major league club here Sweetwater club will again be a

has sent word to Ballinger that 
hU crew will be first this year. 
Improvements are being made at 
the Midland park and Manager 
Webb has a number of players 
already on the dotted line fur '48

dud
The Vernon club, as well as 

those of Ballinger and Sweet 
water, will have new skippers this 
year and all Longhorn entries 
expect to start the flag chase with

much belter organlsalloiu than 
Uiey had la»t «eason.

dud
Roy Worley Is In Columbus,'O. 

this week, attending a meeting of 
buiilness managers of minor loop 
clubs He liopes to get first hand 
Information on a number of prob- 
lem.v experienced here last y»sr 
and as soon as he returns home 
will start a sale of boxes and 
uUierwlse get ready for the open 
tng of the season In April.

The city and county are to 
ciwperatB In paving several blocks 
on Eighth Street to connect city 
pavement with the Bronte high
way. This win be completed early 
In the sprUig and wUl relieve 
some of the heavy traffic after 
games. A

The annual whaling season Is 
on In the Antarctic and due to 
the world fats and oil shortage, 

! It's an Important business.

••tur fé^ 
O« t«

HtCk M —X 
Orä4»AU»

•

«•Kthly 
Päf MRtB

AU T«hu

W h u t  I f  Y o u  n i d n ' l  F in i s h

HI GH S C H O O L ?
You Can Study st Home in Spsre Time snd 

.Actually <>el Yuar

D I P L O M Al

nibt riaia 
la 2 Y»*ii

II TW U< I* T*SM M
sxxD coceos sow ros rsxs *»eaoi sooxttT

er«s*i* f*i
c*um* X ■■■•■<•

\MEUICA.> S< IUM»L IH.I*T Bi. 515 MYLTA 
K f »  OK r ii li, TL.WS

Age\anir

tddrrvi

Cii> Slate

fur one game while touring West 
Texas

•od

farm of the Shreveport system 
•od

The Odeiistt. Big Spring and
Atwood named several college Midland clubs will retain their | 

players he wanted to Interview 1947 managers and Harold Webb;
I

president. Mrs Dorsey Head, vice- 
president. Mrs. Edgar BoeUche. 
recording secretary. Mrs Elmer 
Greenwood. corresponding secre
tary. Mrs Petty; treasurer. Mrs E 
A Saunders, historian. .Vlrs. C P 
Shepherd, parliamentarian. Mrs 
Horace Murphy, critic. Mrs R E 
Key, and federation counselor,
Mrs R V ZedllU Mrs Ford Tay
lor. chairman of the Texas Day 
dinner, reported that Mr Shine' the Thursday 
Phillips, of Big Spring, would be ¡Club In her

of the Individual, the family. In ' 
education, In economic life and' 
In InternatliNial affair*.

The benediction of the blessed 
sacrament followed the closing 
prayer.

About fifteen members attendetl 
the meeting
.MU* t'henowrih llosle»» to Club

Mb» Ollle Chciiowelh ln''luded 
extra guests when she entertained 

Evening Contract' 
home on Eighth'

"Ci:' ‘ 'ibe bo^îo l A Ä T r . ’?

'‘Xi-"'"imo’'.

I the guest speaker on the program' Street
I which all be held at the h I g h  ̂ Party rooms were given addl'd ^
! schtxil gym on March 4 The Ruu- beauty with pink and whi’ e cycla-
ncls county home demonstration : men where M:> Lillian Knowle.ii

m SOCIETY
Mr*. Moss \ie of Clubs Host

Mrs W E Moss included Mrs 
W K Wheatley as an added guest 
Thursday afternotin when she was 
htMtesB to A<"e of Clubs In her 
home on Ftflh Street

Potted planU with pink bliu 
some gave added beauty to party 
room.* where high 
went U> Mrs John Bradley and 
low score p r l i e  was presentnl 
Mrv Wheatley Bingo awanLs went 
to Mrs Sam Conner ,tnd Mrs Earl

Mrs. >lasne> rriplr-l-uur Hostess
Mrs K W Slasney was huste:» 

to Triple Four C o n t r a c t  Club 
members last Wednesday after
noon m her Eighth Street home 

The Valentine theme was empha- 
«Ued In party ruonui with arrange
ments ut red blunsums and berries 
and was siso streased In table and 

s**ore sward j (amr appointments where Mrs 
Alex Mt-Orrgor snd Mrs Harry 
Lynn were awarded the high score 
and bingo awards

The hostess served date pudding
Harr Mrs Edward S o m m e r  «njy salted nuts snd coffee at the
re«-eived a birthday gift

The hostess «Tvr<i pic and col 
fee U> Mme.s Marvin Duwe- M 
O Irbv. H O Agnes Biadc\ 
Whea!le\. Cornier .S*nniner an.l 
Harr

C0I14ÍU.S1011 of games and etica 
■oioA we:r >erve«l at the g a m e  

iMl cr. wci,- M:ni t Frei*
.M, t'ianahai, oi 
\gncs K(!-si

I p
IliTi- he

' one
« i l "

V

1 Ton-
Claude
N.rt-'li
F M

-,

••lub.% will -erve the menu , was awarded high .score prize and
Mrs Sim Cottelle was leader. Mbw M.iry Jane Klechlc the low 

and hudte.ss for the program and award
introduced Mr.t Ole.secki'. who The hostess . se rved date roll 
spoke on ' How to Ll.sten to Music." top|K<d with whlpjied cream, suited 
Along With the Interesting talk almond.*. chiKutute mtnt.s and cof- 
she gave several mu.sic recordings fee Included wcri' Mines Tom 
of Debiisiy'i, the mo.sl typical of Agnew. H. W fuiriKhaw. 1. K l lg -  
the musicitl impre .stonbits and the ncr. I,cvy lo-c, Jolin Bradley, Jithn 
iiu'.si gifted rcpre.senlatlvc o( the Castor M.irle Carter. John Barton 
new French school, compoHlllons. Naomi Kcithley. F.dward Sommer, 

Others pre.senl were, Mmr.s M G e o r g e  Newby. Sim Cottelle. 
A Fuy. Ernest Cezraux. Marvin MbuM-a Oiifftr Atkms and Pearl 
Clark U C Kirk. J W Uuynes.' Currie.
Estes Lynn. A B Stobaugh, T  J.| •  •  •

Sounds 
impossible 
doesn’t it?

McCaughau. A J McDaniel. F C. 
.Miller. Roger Wheeler, J. O. Sal- 
terwhtte and R W Earnshaw 

«  ♦  ♦
local Society of N. 1'. C. W. MecU 

at HI. Mary's t'harrh 
The local society of the National 

Council of Catholic Women met 
Sunday afternoon. January 10, at

Are High < lab in Key Home 
Mrs R E Key entertained 

members of Ace High Club last 
Tfiursday e v e n i n g  following a 
no-host Mexican supper at the 
Acapulco Cafe.

In games of c o n t r a c t ,  Mrs 
David Caudle and Mrs Joe Mc
Cormick won high and second

Preserlption* Accarstoly 
Compounded.

We Kill Any Uoclort
Prescriptions.

MALONE-NANCE
D B U C  S T O B C
Phones 12 snd IS

i. K r:gt.. r K 
R .. Mi.r-iu-..
I», rt V.,1., Tr 

1 J A ft. t4. .
•  •  •

( » t c - r tk r  ^•aeM > p cak rr 
tor >*hake»prarr t lab

M:-, Arti:'.- Gif..-, k.- wa* prr 
' ir i .t fd  O.C guest sp raX rr S t the

Mrs

the church on Sixth Street After ■ high swards. A gift was presented
the opening prayer, Mrs V O Mrs K V Northlngton, Jr . who
Wsde read the monthly message is leaving for Austin 
f r o m  Mary Margaret Meniilx.' A dessert plate waa served with 
president of the N C. C W coca colas following games Others

Mr« Hubert Zapjie r e a d  the present were Mmes Joe Freeman. 
Blsiiiip'^ me^sage on seculartsm Henry Blectuk. Orland Middleton.

Kev Edward B Poslert, O. M I ,  Robert McOarvey. Melvin Witter,
pa.'tor. talked about the h a r m  Guy Jone.s. Max McCrary, and
.crculsrbim w causing In the life Miss Norma Gene Dankatoii.

Sounds impossible, doesn't it? But that is actually the 
very job that Reddy Kilowatt does in your home each 
day— and still the average electric bill of families served 
by the West Texas Utilities Company omounts to about 
$4.00 per month.

A  little more than lOd a day...fo r the many pleasures 
and conveniences of modern living that electricity brings 
to you at the flick of a switch.

Yes, while the cost of almost everything else you have 
to buy has gone up— and up; the cost of your electrical 
service hat been held to a low minimum.

Today, in fact, electric service does more to make work 
easier snd living more convenient than ever before. Yet, 
s kilowatt hour of electric service costs you one-sixth 
LESS than it did ten years ago!

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

rrKuU: tm-.-lliig of Ihr Shakes
péíifr riub iosl Tliurs<la> after 

m the club n»>ni at the 
Llbrai V with member* '>! the Bal- 

M i. k- C l u b  aa special
gut- !.t

p.»tted azalea* gave floral attroc- 
:iuti U> the ,'lub HJoin where .Mrs 
I'uul Petty presided fi»r the busl- 
II -o, and Mrs l-iyd Herring 
re|s>rt.ed for the noinliiatlng com- 

1 milter when U>* f<4l«>wtng o.'Ttrers 
were named and duly elected

A

f  CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH

(APPROVED SERVICE

Price Motor Company
phone 7J4 We ftervie* AH Make*

EXPERT M E C H A N IC S

FAC TO R Y  E N G IN E E R E D  PAR TS

FIN E  W O R K M A N S H IP
■ 1

I We NeedRAGS
Soft, Clean-Cotton Rags exclude heary 

■hirta, overalls and work pants

B a l l l a g M r  P r i n t i n g  Co.

It to o k ju s t one week fo r

10 M illion
excited Americans

In ona short week lO.OOU.iMM) |>eiiple jammnl showroom* to see 
the amazing, heniitifiil new iliidsoii-a new kind of motor ear- 
only five feet from ground to top, hut w ilh more in>id«- h. ad r«H>m 
ami roomier seat* than in any other man.* prinlucetl ear !>uilt tiNiay!
Ilutl.'um i* Ihc only .Xiiierieaii hiiilt car you step dou'n into when 
entering, not up on —yet it iiiaiiitaiii.s retail clearance.

t o  s a y ,

/¡ñf

Hudson's nsw, all *tr<'l Monohilt ImhIv .and frame i* the only 
motor-ear «•«inoInKfion that eonipleirly eneirele* you. even out
side the rear wheels, with a rugged, Itox »li-el foundation frame.
You ritle within tiii.* frame cradled iHlweeii axle.*-n<il on top of 
the frame a.* in other ear*. .\n.| a- you ri.l.. lluiUui'* eonihinatiou 
of uni<|tiecoii*triietiuu and comfort f< nture> gives you a sensation 
itf snug safety and serene, siiiitotli going unlike aiiytliing you've 
known In-fore!

’/ /
Mm f the new UmlMin-get all the fart* altout Hudson's all new 
Su|MT .Six engine, the iHtwi r-itaekiHl .Su|wr Kiglil engine, and 
Hudson's ' ‘Drive-Master” transmission (hat provides automatic
gear shifting in forward s|M-e.Ls. D rop in at the n.-nre.st Hudson 
show room, i 'in d  out why niiiliuiis of American»
“This time it's Hudson!''

i-ricaii» are exeUiiiiiug,

S t t  T H I S  A U r O M O T I V S  T M I U M P H  A T  T H t  H U D S O N  D t A í é R S  L I S T E D  B E L O W

Doss Auto Company
$•7 N «rd i 7tb StTM t-B alU iiger, Texas

r
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Montfi^omery Star and Director 
Of Thrilling ^Lady in the ÍAikê

with Robert Muntgomery making 
hU bow a* a director and playing 
the starring, role at the same time, 
"Lady In the Lake" comes to the 
Ford Theatre screen Sunday, Mon
day and Tuesday, January 24, 25, 
2fl, as one of the must blsarre and 
spine-tingling m y s t e r y  dramas 
ever made In Hollywood.

Adapted from Raymond Chand
ler's widely-read chiller, the film 
utilizes an unusual technique In 
which the story Is told In the first 
person singular with the camera 
serving as the eyes of the hero
and the 
time.

audience at the same

Muntgomery plays the rule of a 
private detective caught In the 
web of a strange murder It Is his 
second rule since his discharge 
from the navy and his first since 
"They Were Expendable."

Heading the supporting cost Is 
blonde Audrey Totter, playing the 
part of a beautiful and brainy 
magazine editor who knows what 
she wants and how to go alxjut 
getting It. Others in pnimlnent 
rules Include Lloyd Nolan as a 
lough cop, Tom Tully, Leon Ames, 
Jayne Meadows and Dick tUm- 
muns.

THIS W E E K  AT THE

T fJ X A S y //> y i/i^
Doors Open 2;M p. m. Week Day»—1:31 p. m. Saturday, Sunday

F R IO A Y -S /tTU R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  23-24
• A M iL Y  E n t e r t a i n m e n t ^

Ttiis program will delight young and D  old...Bring the ENTIRi FAMIIY J|

Also: Cartoon, "RHAPSODY IN W(N>D — NEWS

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 25-26-27
CAN YOU USI h  LOAD OF iAUOHST

onkHMi eoiswrw e»—  t
DANNY KAYE • VIRGINIA INAYO

iM ooiowm oiiii.
" T H E  S E C i^ E T  L I F E  
O F  W / t L l E M ^ M U T Y "

$H ffCMO.N g «.4»
ftORIt KARlOii • fATRAINflA • ANN RUTHlAnORO 

NpNso4 tev WMJtt QOIOWYM • Cw«it»4 H MOtMAN | IA.UOO ftwooo not ho «MS Huoiunso IvtMM tPttMO« »*«• » #»* »t tn. OMg
Sorter Of PWo^epAt U l uAAdwlk A t  C •»■OMd ^  it v  *o« »«•«•o.isa.

Added.- FfNXIKS IN COLOR LATH NEWS

Wednesday, Tliursday, January 28tli-29tli

RAyilQnO UASSfl GiRAlDINf BROOKS
....^CURIISBfRNHARDI ........... JfRRl MlD

F .'V

ADMISSION 9c. 25c — SHOWING NIGHTLY

F R ID A Y -S A T U R D A Y , JA N U A R Y  23, 24 
BIG DOUBLE FEATUBE

(•rpwt/CY^fï g a w rf tk  '■*
"ttiarRouM)

ornGNim
I HtNtf «HirOlON MdMf tAuu« / 

oog«(du ouweeiui 
A •MU« *̂* *̂mmm ÉNh

Also: First Chapter "BRICK BRADFORD'

SIMOtt. MOKDAV, IllllUtllV !Stk 2Sth

Tues., Wed., Tliurs., January 27*28-29 
2  S h o w s  (or tJie P r i c e  OÍ1

w c u i u « o ; t
E A

SI* ______

a P E  m
mnn ^

ALBO T  GOOD MUCCTfON OT M O R T Bl'BieCTH

Danny Kaye, an “Slim" Milty, tough and terrific In a western 
rplsirde, chanipions heaulrous eo-»iar Virginia Ma.>o. In Guld- 
wyn ronirdy, "The Secret Life of Waller Mltly," the story of 
a meek white collar worker who burst« the bonds. This tech- 
nirolored picture will be shown at the Texaa Theatre next 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday.

Danny Kaye €ts Wlitty  ̂ Hero; 
Virginia Mayo Also Starred

T ilt  frenzied day dreams of a
romantically frustrated hero are* 
studded with burle.xqued drrrtng-do 
which merges Into real life adven
ture In Samuel Ouldwyn's lavish 
technicolor musical. "Tlie Secret 
L i f e  of Waller Mltly." Co-stars 
Danny Kove and Virginia Mayo¡ 
(M)rtray rr.specUvely n frustrated 
young man a.splrlng to heroism 
and a glamour elrl who Is the 
un.swer to hl.s y e a r n i n g s  for 
rom-.ince

Kcutur ii prominently are HorU 
Karl'iH. f , ‘ v luii i ' ir, Ann Hiiiher- 
forcl and the lovsly Ooldwyn Uirl.-. 
•A'h 11 e lluii.ston Mall. Horeiuc 
Ua'  ̂ tiorclon Jone.s, Kuii.slantin 
-shayne and Kevlnuld IH-nny com-] 
píete the principal cast |

The story develo|>s from the 
boring reality of "Mllly'.v" life to 
hlv sub-con.Hi-tou.y where his beal- 
down ego can lx- It.sclf His adven
tures range from his success as a 
famed surgeon. o|M‘ratlng brilli
antly with nut-graters and egg- 
beaters, to hLs part In a v a s t  
Internutiunal con.splracy. d o t  te d 
by threatening characters who 
■; e e m to be fugitives from the 
more gory pulp magazines Unfor
tunately, his day-dream of mur
der In the dtplnmatlc s»-l turns 
Into a very real adventure, wherein 
the mou.w-llke Mltty bi-comes a 
Man

Among the specialties Introduced 
by Kaye are his "Analole of Paris." 
a riotous ballad about women's 
hats, and "Symphony for Unstrung 
Tongue." a novelty number.

Zane Grey's "Under the Tonto 
Rim," and "Bowery Hurkaruo«," 
make up the double-feature pro
gram at the Texas tomorrow and 
Saturday, January 23. 24 In addi
tion .several .short lubjecl.s arc t'' 
tx- .shown.

Ih e  rugu'i d Tonto Mountain« oi 
centr.il Ari/.onu form the locale 
.or the .'tnrmi actloti n KKf> 
Radio Zane Criy wedtr;.
Under the Tonto Klin ' 'Mm Holt 

l.s .starred as a stct-lin e owner 
who .set.' out to smiieh a ruthle 
outlaw band by invading t h e i r  
secret rendezvous in one of tin 
Tonto canyoiw. Nan I.e.slle ha.s llu 
feminine lead, Richard Martin amt 
Richard Powers enact the prin
cipal supporting roll's

Leo Oorcey and the hllarlou.-. 
Bowery Boys become Involved with 
hor.se«. cowboys and Indians when 
they go out West In their broken- 
down Jalopy to search for burled 
treasure and find a murderer in 
"Bowery Bnckaroixs " Other mem
bers of the erew. Hunt/ Hall, Hilly 
Benedict, Bobby Jordan. Oabrlcl 
Dell and David Oorcey, wear cow
boy suits for the llrst time tn 
Itielr film-comedy .series.

Roland is Featured 
in 'Cisco Kid' Yarn
OUbert Roland, tut the "Cisco 

Kid," meets the challenge of a 
gang of outlaws who commit 
crimes and throw suspicion on the 
Kid In the new outdoor adventure 
fllm, "King of the BundlU," to be 
shown at the Palace Theatre 
tomorrow and Saturday In con
junction w i t h  another feature, 
■'Dragnet."

"King of the Bandits," drama of 
early California days, features the 
comedy of Chrls-Pln Martin, and 
Angela Greene In the principal 
temlnlne rule. iXhers In the cast 
are Anthony Wurde, Laura Tread
well, William Bukewell, Put Gold tn. 
Rory Mulllnson, Cuthy Carter. Bill 
Cabunne, Boyd Irwin and Anthony 
t Uaurl

LANDMf  APF SPF.flALIST SAYS 
FASV TO GFT COLOR ALL I'FAK

COU.IX)E STATION. Jan 21 
I f -  easy to have color In the land
scape the year round It all depends 
on «election.

Sadie Hatfield, extension land- 
'■eapv g a r d e n i n g  speclallxt lor 
Texas A & M College, ,'iay« that 
color may be hud in the garden 
during the winter hy the u «' of 
shrubbery which pnxluces bright 
berrle.i during the winter. Shrub« 
re<iulre mueh le.ss water and much 
less work to grow tlian annual 
flowers. P r o p e r  care. Including 
spraying, dusting and fertilizing. 
Is Important, but there are fewer 
destructive d i s e a s e s  to combat 
than for tender plants.

In selecting shrubbery. It Is bet-

lake these Pretty 
Dishes Home with You I

SPBCIALIZBD
senvice fon 

MAGNETOS

SKII.I.LD WORKMANSHIP 
SPl.dAL TOOLS 

GKM INK RI.PI..U L.MFNT 
PARTS

RFASOWBLF ( IIARGF.S 
PRO.MIT ATIFNUOX

Repair Fslimates Made Without 
Obligation

Jennings 
Electric Shop

Fighth Street

Fn)ov Anierit«'f hesi loved. moti 
popoltr tcretl lo two «prt i«l wayt! 

Lo«ely ubiewtre for you . . . tnd to mttiy Umout. 
rcciignitcil henriitt lor ihr whole family, lute 
Couni oB the “ e t ir tt"  wiih deliciout Moiher't 
O alt—top growth proieciion for yoor children, 
tiitlity and energy fMM»tirrt for you and Dad—tnd 
•tk yourtelf whal other cereal brings you to much 
a/ m httU cmt.' Gel Motber'a Oalt, with premium, 
for lare u>day!

AfwSee'i Ostt wkk Atmmimam T t r t  New AtaiUUt, Tea/

Mother’s Oats
(FkEMIUM PACKAOf)

ter to concentrate on .six or .seven 
favorite varieties. Miss Hatflleld 
-ays There art many plant, which 
,:row in all parts of Texa.s for 
early .spring bliHims. such ur bri
dal wieatli f irsynthl.; or it li'-n 

phil.t-:. i'iiti.-. or mo -'' oraitg ■.t U; 
!,nd 
ar-'

•.c.i;

o id Kit riio; liuil irei < 
t 1 ¡ I i l l  acit'i-.lor.s ti: I lì- 

;e I'i; :.;;rli- tuns air:
ti'.i r. v.irit ill- ad ¡jiltd for ih'- 
varluu tlMUi of Ihc .siati-

Hardy shrubs for •-ummer and 
1 early ¡all blixiin tmlude alibi.i. 
bust hoiicysucklf. crape in y r 11 e 

I lantanu. .-mlt cedar and vllex For 
: late fall and winter, berrie.s fur- 
! nwh nii-'Si of the color and coral 
j berry, pyracantha and photlnla 
I are gtKxl ,-elecllims.

♦ "
Dried t r u 11 « add fiavur and 

.-.weetner - to cereals as a break- 
fuel fiKKl a supper dish or a pud
ding

Hot stewed apricots spread over 
plain or coffee c a k e  liu’reaxc.s | 
.ippiilte appeal. *

A llUle lemon added to dried ; 
fruits will inerea.se flavor ai>|x'al

W liere Do People Live the Best?
Russia? 

England? 

United States?

The answer: The U. S.
TA p «re  lietirr feti, lieller riotliei), and have more 

auloiiiuliilrs, refrigerators, lelrphnnr«, and radio« 
|icr rapila than any other country.

Yl liy ? I tnc reason ii»lhr efficiency o f the American 
fanner. In m untrie« where farm protluetion is low, 
the standard o f living i« low.

T lir  .American farmer represent« only 2*/̂  per 
cent o f the world's farmers, vet he prodiiees approxi
mately 20 per cent o f tiie world's ftxwi supply.

Steel proihietion also is an accurate measure o f 
living stantlards. America, with only 7 per cent of 
the world's population, produces SO per cent o f the 
World's steel.

AMIRICAN IRON AND STilL INSTITUTI
sss m* Avm m w  N n r  Vatk I ,  N. V.

I f  Stomacli Gas o r 
Sour Food Taste 
Robs You o f Sleep

Here's How You May Help, 
VC'hcthtr You i at 5iMf Founds 

or 20(K) Founds o f Food 
In a Year

Tmi e«D*t rhiMvrful. b « happy aoG 
ti4»»p w fij. If your Btomarh to alway« up- 
•rt Aa MTt* advance« tb « "old aUftnach** 
corda more help The r«a»ou to thto 

Evosrytlm« food «fU rr« th « «ttimacb a 
Yltal fantrtc Jute# must flow nmmally to 
hrc«k*up certain f<R»d parUrlt«. elae Um  
fond may ferment Hour f<Md arid Indt- 
ffratlrm and gaa fr«uu#ntly caua# a mor
bid. touchy, fretful, peevtoh. nereouB 
condition, ioM of apt»etlte, underwelfbi. 
r#«tir«a aleep, weaknaaa.

To ffet real relief you muat incraaaa 
the fli» «  o f thto Yltal aaatrlc juice Medi
cal autharitlea. In independent labora- 
Uiry t#«ta on human attimacha. have by 
pnalttr# |trtwff ahovn that HSH Tonic la 
amarinrty effectlva In Incroaalna thla 
flow when It to too little  or acanty dua 
to a non>orfanlc atcmiach dtoturbanoa. 
Tlila to due to  the BAA Tonic formula 
whlcti rontalisa eery special and potwnt 
activaUnc inrredlenta

AJao. AAA Tunic helpa buUd-up noe- 
orranlc. wtNsk. watery blood lo nutrl- 
ttonal anemia Hko with a rood fltiw o f 
thi* iraatrlr dlyeatlye Juice, plua rich red- 
hlnod you should eat better, aleep better, 
frei better, work better play better. 

Avoid punlahtnir yourstolf with ov«r- 
driere o f soda and other alkaltaem to 
cotinteract yaa and b loatlM  when what 
you ao dearly need la AAA Ttmlc to help 
you digevt frjod for b<jdy atreik^h and 
repair Don't watt* Join the Itoet o f 
happy pern>ie ABB Tonic fsaa heUied. 
Mitluma of bottles eotd (le t  a bottle at 
MHd Trtnlr from your druy store Usday. 
BBS Tonic helps Bu* s Mturdy Health.

j Ht‘ViM‘d HAK report <m U. 8. 
tiirm mortage debt .vliuw« S4.7 

' billion.', lor 11H7. In comimrlxun 
I with S6 5 bllllon.v in 1940 Texu.«, 
California, Iowa. Minnesota and 
Wl.M'onxln urc top siutc.s tn volume

FORD
Theatre
S a t.-S u n .-M o n .-Tu e s. 
January 2 4 ,2 5 ,2 6 ,2 7

I IT <
«HUB... iM« iiam tm im..and

IN)6Eliïili0NTG0IIIERY
STAMtHB 1«

AUDREY TOTTER 
LLOYD NOUN

TOM TULLY « LION AMIS
Stay Sv IW'I'I SMMs • asM« SB aw 
Nevyl by Naymaad Otoadnr
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THE BALUNGER LEDGER
(olluw In Evergreen Cemetery ! n l n

Survivor* Include three net>hew*! oCllOOl i/IIlClulS
and one niece whom *he reared'
(rum early childhood They are 
H e r b e r t  M Hreatun, music 
histructur at H ard ln-S im m ont 
University, Abilene, C. H Preeton. 
drug store operator at Del Rlu.
J T  Preston, s t o c k  farmer at 
Pearsall and Mrs. H. H Hay ley.

jOi Tyler.

When You Shop Here.

It w ill pay you 

To make it u Kejtular 

Habit to Sho]» ami Save 

at HIuHlNHOTHAM’S.

Lookl

E u e r q b c x J u '

Sleep Sometime?

Why not Sleep on a 

Morning; tllory l̂attre!v• ?̂ 

See them at

H i i r  i n 1h>t h a m h ’u rn it u re 

and Home Funii.shinn 

Department.

Natk*
i To All Persons Interested In the 

Ouardtanshlp of J. C Murphy. 
: non compos mentis, or her Estate. 

No. 719. In the County Court 
of Runnels County, Texas 

You are hereby notified tliat I 
' have on the 30th day of January, 
I 1U48, (lied with the County Clerk 
of Runnels County, Texas, an 
a p p l i c a t i o n  under oath (or 
authority to make an oil. gas and 

' mineral lease on the following 
described land belonging to said 

: ward, to-wit
First Tract' 100 acres of land 

' In Runnel* Cuuntv, Texas, of the 
I daruh A Cook Survey No. 900, 
i AlMtrart No 9!NI. being the same 
land described In the deed to J 
i ' Murphy executed by M H 
Ni'rton. et al. conveying ISO acres 
now of rei'iird in Vol 32. Page 
307, Deed Record* of Runneu I County. Texas. I t «  the 60 acres 

I conveyed by J C Murphy to D 
IO Arrant by deed now of record 
in Vol 22. Page 90». Deed Record» 
of Runnels County. Tex.ij. and 

Second Tract 6« acres of land 
1 in Runnels County. Texas, com- 
I urtsing '1 ' 6 *4  acre* of the A 
: F J Morganroth Survey No 165. 
'.Abstract No 1002. and <3) I'a 
acres of the Sarah ,A Cook Survey 
No 500. Abstract No 5#8. being 
the same land described as Block 
No 7 in the Report of Partltioners 
in the case of I P Murptiy versus 
Mrs Ulhe E ParUh. et al. In 
iTause No 3035 In the DUtrlct 
Court of Runnels County. Texas 

And that the County Judge of 
Runnels County. Texas, on the 
30th day of January. 1IH8. entered 
his order designating the 2nd day 
of »Vbruary. liKS at 10 00 o'clock 
a m In the C<»unty Court l^oum 
in the County Courthouse of said 
county at Ballinger. Texas, as the 
Ume and place when and where 
>uch application will be heard 

O L PARISH

Make up Schedule 
For Football Year

School officials and coachea of 
this district were In Ballinger 
Monday night (or their annual 
meeting, to elect officers of the 
athletic committee, and to arrange 
a football schedule for 1948 and 
attend to other business. Tha 
school men were guests of the 
Ballinger officials and all schools 
In the district were represented.

Terrell Graves, of Coleman, was 
elected chairman, Weldon Cham
bliss. of Santa Anna. .Hecreiary. 
and W E Whitten of Brady, the 
other member of the committee 
Err.est Caskey was clt*cted first 
alternate; and I L. Lasater, of 
Winters, second alteniate.

The arrangement of a football 
schedule fur the fall of 1948 
brought on a lengthy diirusslun as 
.several roaches wanted to change 
tittles In order to scp.arate hard 
games. The conference schtdulc 
tor the Bulllngrr Bearcats, ten
tatively set up 1* a follows 

October 1 .Lake View, place to 
be decided later 

October 22- Santa Anna, there 
October 2» Brady, here 
November 11--Coleman, here 
November 19—Winter*, here 
The only other game arranged 

for the Bearcats Is with the 
Stephenvtlle team September 11. 
Other non-cunferenge contests are 
to be scheduled a* soon as pos
sible to fill In open dates. An 
effort will be made to calendar 
ten games for the locals.

It was voted to hold the Junior 
high school ba.v>ketball tourna
ment at Brady on January 31. 
and a schedule wus arranged for 
the flr.st matchra.

Brady win aisu De hiwt to the

DR. RA llEY REELECTED HEAD 
<»F t'O l'NTY MEDICAL HtN'IETY
At a recent meeilng of the Run

nels County Medical Society, Dr 
C E Bailey was reelected presi
dent of the organisation to serve 
during 1»48 Other officers elected 
were Dr O. R Lasater. vlce-preal- 
dent, and Dr C. T. Rives, secre
tary.

GL’LLY ELBCTeS  D IRECTO R
OP ROWENA NATIONAL BANK
At the a n n u a l  stockholders' 

meeting of the First National 
Bank, Rowena, O. A. Gully was 
elected a member of the board 
of directors, the only new man 
named to the board this year Joe 
O. Dterschke was named cashier, 
succeeding E. J Cervenka, and 
Henry Droll was made assistant 
cashier.

The bank clu-sed the year with 
deposits of one and a half million 
dollars.

I ^ AMN'S bkadty shop
announces

Kiillialpiir ( àankey
will be associated with

Mr». Alice» Bachelor
as Operator

Both are experienced and well known In beauty work 
and will appreciate your patronage.

Telephone 437 109 N. Btfhth

ItIUTIIS V

Guardian of the F.state of J C 
Murphy. Non Cuin(Mi* McniLv

22-lt

spring track meet on April 8 and 
»  This meet v.'lll include all lit
erary rveiiu  a» a »ll js  track and

......................... 7 ’ . . . • • • • • :  field contr.sts Pr.-liminurles will
• l i a S I M T A L  N O T K S  ru«' in the aft.in.K^.n of April
.....................  ..................... 1»  and the (Inals at nuhl W E

Patients in the Bailey Clinic-! WTiitten will be chairman for the 
Hospital w ho were Improved and! >prlng meet
able to have the liutltutlon thl- ---------- ^ ---------
week Included Mr and Mrs, II C Wilke, of

Mr.v L R Muller and daughter j Camp Hood, vuited In the home 
Thurvlay _ . . . .  ' of Mr and Mrs Chester Cherrv

Mr and Mrs. Charles Dinges. of 
San Antonio, are the parents of a 
baby girl, who has been nanunl 
Judith Malcurene. Orandpuren's 
are Mr and Mrs J. L. Moreland 
Mrs. Moreland, who has been visit
ing In San Antonio, will return 
home this week

MRS. ACRELIA HERB N'DT
TO SEEK RE-ELECTION

To the Cltlsens of Runnels 
County.

I will nut be a candidate for 
re-election I want to express to 
you my appreciation for the priv
ilege of having served stMreral 
years as your County Treasurer. 
The work and the personal con
tact with you has meant more to 
me than I have words to express

My plans for the future are 
indefinite I Intend to continue 
to make Ballinger my home 
because Runnels County Is the 
home of those w'hose fricnd-shlp 
I value most

Mrs Aurelia Webb 
22-lt

Mrs J. H Goss, of Abilrnr 
H>enl the week-end here, vLsItine 
relatives

H'V R0.4D rREVEVm UR AL 
MEN ATTENDINIi MEETING

Roger Wheeler and J o hn  B 
Rayburn left Tuesday morning 
(or Big Spring to attend the one- 
day water conference (or West 
Texas towns called by Governor 
Jester At San Angelo the pave
ment had become covered with a 
thin sheet of Ice and the Ballin
ger men abandoned the trip and 
returned home

mm STRINGFIM.D Mt i NS
• «  CONTRACT AllTII CATS

Bill Moore, owner of the Ballin
ger baseball club, t h i s  week 
received a slgne<l contract from 
B*ib Strlngfleld. who will return 
here In the spring for the Cat 
training season Strlngtlcld wa.' a 
inembt'r of the local club last 
year, being carried as an Inflelder. 
outfielder and pitcher.

Strlngfleld will report here al 
the beginning of spring training 
to try for a berth on the 1948
Ballinger club

•----------------- —

.MEXICAN P.AYS 958 EIXE
FUR DRl'NKEN DRIVING

County court was In session a 
short time Sunday to accept a 
plea of guilty from Domingo Dla* 
Gonzales on a charge of driving

while Intoxicated. A fine of 890 
and cosU. Uilalllng $72 80, was 
assessed

Oonzalri was arrested by cUy 
police Saturday night A member 
of a sheep shearing gang, he 
de»lr<>d to leave Sunday, so a 
siKTlal session of court was con
vened to hear the case

-------"
Pencil and typewriter erasers a; 

Ledger office.

DEAD
A N IW A L S

Un Skinned

CoU Collect 

BALLLNOER: 189

SAN ANGRU): 99« 
SAN ANGELO 

RENDERING C a

Mr.s Alex Schweriner, of .Miles.

H.iqqinbolhdm 

Bros. &  C o ."

1>KAT1IS

»fllRltlllllllllllilllll

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
DarSMi • faeasie* -> , •<>'
•niMa •• •€<«.«-—• •«
Sc— «. a«cll, Sil«l. 0>s>-a«rT It* •*«
•aMr aiiMr tkl* Initw.««*—-«« »t»
»rl«« fl«mS»a. la>e* I-««««« i«*
SOc

Prarvr Raferv Drug

Mr and Mr* Leonard .Suttmi , 
of Brownwinxl. visited Mr an 1 **•*'*'"■ ■ i ■♦«.■eks
Mr* Stanley Price Saturday and -A ntuet’ of Ballinger
Sunday Mr* Sutton and Mr» derrOent i> tiu lost of her family 
Price are slater*

Mr. A
M.i . I.

S l« * e
■- U jv c died

h* ...liai WcUneadav I
•• ' xtriuled Ulne**;

De; rüo-al 1**1 Sun-j
1..'. ;s*ie lîa«i bren ln Tvler (or ai 
v o t  wu>- Mr and Mr. H H

medical. Sunday
J W Pilgreen, ot Norton, medi-1 . 

cal Tuesday
Mrs Mi>rrU Stoke*, m e d i c a l i  

Sunday
John Bass, of Amarillo, surgical.] 

Wednesday i
Rube Whitley, of Talpe medi-j 

cal Sunday
Mr* Edward Palmer and .son . 

Tuesday ]
Mr* W J P a r k  . who wasl 

¡oi>rrated on thi.* week, la resting.
: well
! Mr* R B Hsmbrlght. of Nor- 
I ton Ls a medical patient tr. the 

i  ! clinic
j Clyde Flanagan, operated on 
I Friday I» reported dt>lng niiely 
j Hill Haidwiii. of Paint Rock i 
gunshot v i c t i m  continue* to! 
Improve !

■Mr* Lee Parks of Arcadia, was! 
taken to San .Angelo Sunday 
tor continued treatment i

Mrs H E l\ilrher. who under
went surgery Monday. 1* improv-. 
litg i

.Mrs Ewing Holt was admitted 
to the clinic Wednesday (or medi-,

! the past week-end

Mrs M S Karmany returned 
home Tuc.*day from Dublin, where | 
she had bten visiting several days

Authorized Dealer
.Authorized Hamsun Kadlatur Sale* and Servtec

Clean Out Repairing and Kecuring New and I ’sed 
Radiators

Brown's Radiator Shop
9th and Strong Ballinger, Texas Phone 783

SPEt I ALS

Permanent Wave* S3 M up 

CaM VA aves SS SS up 

Monirure« S5r

OPER.ATORS 
Mr«. t'ieorge HarrM 

.Mrs R C Itakee

Telephone IS3 lodav (ur an 
appointment

■Slir was marned bi Dr A 8 Lote ' ^^ treatment !
early d»v BaHlnger »urgeon and  ̂ jg ,, yj tj Le, q( Bronte was'
pt m un  while he wa* a m»*llcal ' admitted to ihe local e i l  n i e !

■ »tuilent at Oatv< *ton in 18M and \a'f,unesday for medical treatment i
;Uie cuuple mo.ed u> HaUiiiger u»| L Z Simco enlered Ihe
I niakr homr ln IIWT residtng here (.jj,ilc Wednesday (or medical! 
, ever smer Dr l*>ve died al hts I treatment !
|t'.ome here tour year* ago j « r  and Mn Bi-rt Morgan are]

Mrs Isive wo* an oi'tive worker |  ̂ daughter. born Satur-I
Iti thè S'irst Baptist Oiurrh here ^t the local cllnlc The young' 
»nd for maiiy years was an exec- has bren named Sharon. Mr |
utivF of the Baptist State Board ■ jgr* Morgan, formerly of

j of Mia»ams j ßallinger now reside at Amarillo '
I Funeral .servier* are P: be hrld, - ----^ ----------
ihL* aflrriKMin al 2 00 o'rlork a l| P K I(»  TRIAL AT ( Ol »„AI AN 

¡Ihr First Bai tut l'hup'h, Rev b J CONT I N I  El» TO MARCH «, 
|j Marlin to otTu-ute Rurtal wlU!
' ! The i'o*# of E 8 Prlce, charged;
■ - ■ «  i „ jih  n Violation of the state i

i
i:
l

t

li

B I G  F R E E  S H O W
Runnels C o u n ty  L iv e s to c k  S h o w  

M o i i i l a y  a n d  r i i e s d a y
JANUARY 26, 27

i m i C K  U K U )
Ol

FFA ond 4-H Club Boys In 1948 
ahowins of Cdivcir L«mbs, Hoss 
•nd C«pons—

Monday Night, 7:30
Bond Conctrt, Poradc of AnimnU 
•nd Auction Snic— Vitit tK« Show 
D A Y  O f N IG H T.

IHNNELS COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.

j neeurtties act. and scheduled to be j 
’ heard at Coleman Monday, was 
i continued until the next term of j 
1 ll» fh  district court there i
I Judge O L ParUh re-»#t ih* 
icaie (or March 8 The case wa* 
j moved from Ballinger to Coleman' 
Ion a change of venue 
I Baillruier wttneaae* In the caae 
I were advtaed not to be at Cote 
t man Monday aa a n u m b e r  of 
I mtaeiiol wltneaae* were unable to 
I be present at this lime and it 
I was deemed probable that the rase 
/Would be postponed Dallas Scar- 
!j borough, attorney for Price, set 
! out the claim lor ronUnitance at 
! the opening nesalun of the court 
i at Coleman Monday j

I Mr and Mrs E Shepperd and 
Mr and Mrs J E Keyes, of | 

4 Oklahoma City, left Sunday on a I 
’ trip to the Rio Grande Valley and 
. Mexico They will return via I 
! Corpus ChrlstI for a visit before; 
' returning home Mr Keyes U s ; 
brother of I4rt Shepperd.

Anneaneiog 

MR.4 R. C. BARER 

Opeeslar al

BLONDIR'S BEAITT SMOT
SpretaNaiag In CoM Wavoo. 

Monlrares and Faslals.

Mr*. Raker wW welfsnis oow 
Mends and wW try tn giva 

satMortory ssrvWs.
189 RnteMng Av«.

NEXT SUNDAY
7 : 3 0  r . M  .  Y o u r  N e a r e s t  N B C  S t i t i o i

FMNK aVNT MOUK CMPINY

<¥

" 't ',
■ 10'-.



THE BALUNGER LEDGER

For Burial Intnraiica
SEE OR CALL

Newby Davis Bunal Ass'n.
M l MgMk M m «

Battei » m cteltea te CWBitj”

Do “Plate-Sorca” I 
Bother You?

I f  your “O tm S" Itch, bum, or 
MUM you dlaromfort. drunltU  
vUI rrtum monry If the flret 
boiUe of -LKTO'H’* falU to utUfy. 
PMrce-Rogers Dtug.

• a n n o u n c e m k n t s  •
•  «•k lK l U  U f K llM  »1 Uh DtBMratIc •

tilautUi

r w  ('oagrcMman. lU t Itintrirt: 
O C riSHEH 

IIUWIXL r  COÜB 
r* r  Asae»M>r-('ollerlor:

W A IX>ROEY

N O T I C E !
■•VC Your Lawnmowrr »harp- 

eaed NOW and ayoM the aprine

I Mn MMlir Keya for Your Car, 
Rtere or Rnidenrr. If you have 
tea« hoyi I ran rhanie the lock 
W liMt the loot keyo won’t work, 
m M  aMke you new keys.

I s h a r p e n  haws—hand and

C. 6. Cape Repair Shop
1112 Huirhinea Avenue 

Ballinger, Tesa»

QuesU In the Charles Ilam- 
brlck home the past week*end 
were Mr and Mrs Jurk Anderson 
and small daughter, Bully, of Mc
Kinney Mr Anderson returned 
home Monday while Mr.s. Ander
son and baby will remain for a 
longer visit. Mrs Anderson Is the 
former Mary Keya of the Keys 
quadruplets and Is a cousin cf 
Mrs. Ilambriek.

• SOl'TH BALUNGKK HOME •
* UEMONHTRA’nON CLl’B * 
> • • • • • •  ■ ■ • • • • • • •

Members of the South Ballin
ger h o m e  demonstration club 
met In the home of Mrs. J. Wes
ley Junes for an all-day meeting. 
Tuesday, January 30

Mrs. Joe Thomas, club presi
dent, presiderl for the business 
seMlun during which Mrs New
man Smith gave a report of the 
uftleers' t r a i n i n g  arhoul and 
council meeting which was held 
S a t u r d a y ,  January 17, at the 
court house.

Tl>e members voted to cooiwrale 
with other clubs uf the county In 
serving the Texas Day dinner for 
the Shakespeare Club In Mureh. 
"Shadow” names will bo revealed 
at Uir February meeting and new 
names will be draw a.

Work on aluminum trays and 
o t h e r  types of handwork was 
done by members throughout the 
day.

At the noon hour a covered dish 
lunrheon was served and In the 
aftern<x>n the hostess served cof
fee and cake to. Mmes. Jack Fry, 
Joe Thomas, J. C. Reese, B M 
Butts, V. L MrShan. C. O. Harris. 
T. A Crockett. A. Williams, Ed 
Farley, Chester Barnett. Archie 
Wallace, Fred M o n c r i e f ,  E. T. 
B r a n h a m .  Thomas and Smith, 
members, and Mrs. Lola Tucker 
of F-igle Branch, and Mr.s. Claude 
Simmons, of B«'thel, visitors.

Mrs. Fri-d Moncrief wll be host 
ess at the February 6th meeting 
when the membs-rs will work on 
tufted bed spreads.

Sheriff W. F. Crawford, of Vic
toria, was In Ballinger Monday to 
get a prisoner that was being held 
In the county jail here.

S o r e

Winfield Read, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Dorsey Read, returned home 
Sunday after being discharged 
from the service at Camp Stone- 
man, San Francisco. He served 18 
months In the 282nd army band, 
of which one year was spent In 
Korea. Winfield will reenter the 
pre-medical school at the Univer
sity of Texas In February. He will 
bt' a sophomore.

TO IILIIVI

THROAT
Da* «a a calg. Try OUkHAM'S 
ANATHISIA-MOr and >.« haw piM»- 
onl and aSncii«« a <ncp con bn. Gnnarovi 
batti« wits applicatort only SOd ot yowr 
Orvptut.

Fearer-Rogers Drug

C R. Stone returned Wednesday 
from Fort Wurth and Dallas 
where he had been to buy spring 
merchandise.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Straach, of 
Miles were In town Wednesday to 
see the John Deere show.

:N

; f

!l

^̂hcip6(l/ •  •  •  •

Your foTorilP «liwr nrpf . . .  fasliioiMMi 
by OUttN fR(N;iiS in iiwunilM iml

•imiiitril) . . .  flwl ilriunAlif
OraiMT) in kfepini "Hh llir new

stOmwIlP. lUflik, brunn or iwDy.
Ir Nim III hi 'iU.

Bettis cfc St urges
* Ballinger's Exclusive Ladies* Store*

UleiMla Smith Honor** at SurpriM 
Forty

Olenda Smith, who U leaving 
aoon with her parents to make 
horn* at Odeaoa, was honored 
Friday evening when Barbara 
Berry and Sue Looney entertained 
at a surprise golng-away party at 
the home of Mrs C. B. Looney on 
Twelfth Street.

After games, t h e  hostesses 
assisted by Mrs. Looney, served 
open-faced s a n d w i c h e s  and 
cookies with hot chocolate to' 
Helen Lounge, Joyce McCorstln. 
Joyce Landers, Jessie Mae Hen
derson, Pat and Mary Lou Craw
ford. Doris Ann Dankworth. Clara 
Nell Berry, Mary Allbrlght, Lessly 
Thomasson, James and G e r a l d  
Sloan. Deanle Smith, Paul Berry,
D. S. Oaburn, BUI Shelburne, 
Charles Mupes, Wayne King, 
Bttbby Bryan, Blaine Esmond, Dar
rell Hamilton, John Ed Miller.

The honurce was presented with 
a gift.

•  ♦  ♦
.Ml»« Truly DUrussr« .African 

H'umrn at Book Fragrant
Members of the Fannie Stephens 

Study Club, mentbers of the First 
Methodist W S. C. S , and other 
guests took an Imaginary trip to 
Africa Wednesday afternoon when 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Truly was 
guest speaker at the Book Review 
program.

MUs Truly, who has taught In 
the Nigeria schools on two assign
ments, and Is getting ready to 
return to Africa soon, was Intro
duced by Mrs. W E Moss, who 
was hostess for the program 

The theme of study lor the 
club this year Is ’ Women In a ! 
Changing World,” and with Miss 
'Truly's discussion on African' 
women made a very uppruprla'.i 
subject. The atmosphere ol tin 
tradltlon.s ol African women and 
where and how they live. Included 
tlu-lr life from Infancy through 
the adult ago Tin Ir customs and 
their slate In the community were j 
discussed. An Intimate knowledge! 
of Africa permitted the speaker to 
enliven her talk with tlrst-hand 
Information. A round table d ls-' 
cusston followed Mrs. Muss pre- j 
sented a gift from the club to i 
Mi.ss Truly at the conclusion of 
the program.

Mr.s W’ B Elkln.s presided for. 
the short bu.siness session About I 
fifty Ballinger women attended ■ 
the program. \

«  ♦  ♦
Chester Cherrv Hunur Guest 

on Birthday
Honoring Chester Cherry on hls| 

sixty-sixth birthday anniversary 
Mrs. Cherry entertained vuih a; 
turkey (biiner with all the lrtm-| 
mlngs In their h o m e  on Sixth' 
Street last Tliursday evening i 

The dinner, which Is an annual 
atTalr, Is always a happy occa- l̂on 
for Mr Cherry beeau.se he Is one' 
ol tho.se rare Individuals who gets | 
the moat out ol Hie F’oUowlng the 

I dinner a group of his close friends > 
and neighbors called to enjoy an 
Informal get-to-gether and wish' 
him ’ Happy Birthday.”

Tliose present for the dinner 
were Mr T  D Stuckey and Mr.s 
Lona Jenkins, both of Little Rock., 
Arkansas. Mr.s B N. W’ 11 k e oil 
Ooldthwalte. Mrs. D. R Hall. Mr 
and Mrs Vernon Webb and Mrs 
W J Wilke

♦  ♦  b
.Miss MrGregar tu be Candidate :

In Spring .Aqua-Carnival
Mis-s Fat McGregor, daughter of i 

Mrs Malcolm McGregor, who Is a- 
student at the University of 
Texas, Austin, has been chosen asj 
one of the ten bathing beauties 
to be a candidate for queen of 
the University's a n n u a l  aqua- 
carnival. February 10-14

Tex Robi-rtaon. carnival Impre
sario, staled that the 1948 aqua'

I queen will be tops on the campus' 
for physical beauty All the girls 
actually swim, and they will be 
featured nlshtly at the Gregory 
gymna.slum In trick diving and 
swimming.

♦  ♦  ♦
Morning Glors illrl Seoul Troop 

Goes on Hike
T I
I Members of the Morning Glory. 
j Girl Hcout troop and their leaders.' 
i Mrs Jones Taylor and Mrs Ralph 
I Payette, met at the Library and 
j hiked to the city park last Thurs- i 
! day afternoon where they were 
' taught to makr Brownie and Rock 
; trails, and how to build fires 
I Sandwiches and cookies w e r e  
' served with cold drinks, and | 
j marshmallows wore toasted over:
, the camp fire
! Members are Patricia Davis.
! Carol Sue Berry, Dorothy Sue I 
I Heath, Betty Jo CowlUhaw, Joan ■
1 Whitman. Peggy r*’“*’ Ann,
I Saylors, Ruth Watkins, Marvelle,
I Ashton. Sally Underwood, Melba 
! Parker, Loretta Brow n. Shirley! 
Jone* and Joyce Blsbee♦ ♦ ♦. .Mrs. Ijisaler Enlertalns Current >

Bm Ii Club
Mr* Lasater was hostess to 

' members ol the Current Booh 
iCIub and to a visitor, Mrs. W A 
I Coleman. Tuesday a f t e r n o o n !  
entertaining In her home on 
Sixth Street

' Arrangements of pink carna- 
; tlons and putted plants of pink 
and whit* asaleas fmr* added 

, beauty to party room* where Mrs 
I Sam Behringer conducted the 
buslneai period, and current books I wer* exchanfed Mrs Jama* A ^

, Wasr was accepted as a n e w '^

member.
For the program Mrs John A 

Barton gave the life of Edgar A 
Quest, and Mra A. J McDaniel 
read one uf Guest’s poems.

The hostess served Individual 
decorated cake auares with coffee, 
nuU and mlnU Others present 
were; Mmes. H. B. Loyd, Chester 
Cherry, A. H OalUnger, Gertrude 
Woods, B. A. S a u n d e r s ,  Tom 
Caudle, Jack NUon, O. C. Sykes, 
O R. O’Neill

It was pointed out that many 
counties In the state have demon
strated that g o o d  enforcement 
will help prevent accidents.

J A Brhnable left Tuesday for 
Mexla, where he will assume hU 
new duties, as district manager In 
that area.

Highway Safety 
Conference Called 

To Meet at Dallas
Oov Beauford Jester has called | 

a committee of 31 state and 
county officials to meet at Dallas' 
on March 10 and 2fl for a highway 
safety conference County Judge 
E. C OrIndstafT of this county, 
who Is president of the Slate' 
County Judges' and Commis
sioners’ Association, p l a n s  to 
attc-nd as a member of the com
mittee

In Issuing the call for the con
ference the g o v e r n o r  directs 
attention to traffic urcldrnla In 
Texas during 1047, when 2.000 
were killed, 60.000 Injured a n d  
property damage of $80.000.000 
done

Rots Black Is In Dallas this 
week, attending the spring mar
ket and buying merchandise for 
Uie Bafllngrr Dry Goods Co.

OLFEN GIRLS’ «-H  CLL’B

■ a fe -

J. L Henderson left S u n d a y  
for Reno. Nevada, where he has 
a position with a drug company.

-------  ♦  ---------
Mr. and Mrs Dillard Adair, of 

Dublin, were here Sunday for a 
visit with relative* and friends.

- - ♦ ---------
Mr. and Mrs Murrell Landreth, 

of Abilene, were week-end visitors 
with relatives and friends here.

------
Mr and Mr  ̂ P W Swanson, of 

the Miles section, transacted busl- 
neas here Wednesday

------- ♦  ■ —
Mr and Mrs J L M o r e l a n d ^  

received w o r d  this week from ; 
their sun. Earl who has been sta
tioned in Korea for more than a j 
year. In which he stated that he ! 
was looking forward to returning 
to the States at an early date 
Earl Is due to be dlschargd In ! 
March. I

Ttie Olfen 4-H club girls met 
Friday, Miss Olile C h e n o w e t h  
attending the meeting. She told 
girls bow to place protectors on 
quilts and b l a n k e t s  and alao 
ohowed them how to make pillow 
protectors. Each girl Is to moke 
two protectors fur her pillow wlUi- 
In the next few weeks.

Ethel Halfmann volunteered as 
b e d r o o m  demonstrator for 1048 
and Beatrice Halfmann and Mary 
Riba HoeUcher are to be garden 
demonstrators It was decided tu 
make a tub garden at the home of 
Emma Jean Halfmann at the next 
meeting.

The club voted to buy an ever
green tree to replace one which 
died on the school grounds

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lawless and 
Dora Jean were in Ballinger Fri
day. lor a visit with friends and 
to attend the chamber of com
merce banquet Friday evening.

DRINK MORE

PASUURIflH

MILK

('baia

FLOUR '»
Imparial

SUGAR 10 «> oae
Blaa Roaaaii

Margarine 
Pinto Beans ^
D«l Moalr

COFFEE ! “  ) »

$2.09
$9C

10 39c  
29C
97C

T>c^C.
VIENNA

SAUSAGE can i S c  
Vinegar qt. i Q c  
Hominii No. 2 m

10c

Mm
Sirloin Steak IIb 49c
Choice Round Steaklb 75c

Seven Steak lb 45c

Prime Rib Roast lb 45c

I
 N ew  Crop

HONEY half gal. 
bucket

KIMBELL’S

Mexican Beans 12c
2 $ c
IO C

Nu. 2 Can 
2 for

No. 2 
Can

No. 2 ', 
Can

Peas
Orange luice
I.IBHVS

Apricots
I.IBHY'H-

Beets
T tX S I N

Grapefruit Juice“  "” 15c

I.IBBY'H—CCT 
No. 2 
(an

TtXSI N

xsc
IO C

,f  r4 .S7f  /K fyfr ,

S£4r /
RflY.%1.

Gelatin 8 c
Puddings 8 c
FLANTF.R’tl

Salted N u ts“ ' 25c

( HOU I
lou will always find thr Best Mral In Our Msrkrt, 
wlirrr wr fraturr only Trndrr, Juicy Baby Brrf, 
dirts'l from our uwn feed lots. (.\nd look at the 
price ! )

Grocery Items
M a t c h e s Z 9 c  
Magic W a s h e r 2 9 c  
DRAIN E-ZE 
Hylo reg. box 
Kleenex
III KSIIEY'N

Chocolate Syrup 19c
Bl.l>: BONNET

Salad Dressing pt 29c

10c
25c
25c

<Áe
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The Balltnuer Chamber ot Com
merce ataged a aucceasful mem-1 
berahip meeting and banguet laat; 
Friday night and submitted a j 
report on accunipllahinents during 
the past year that no organization  ̂
could be ashamed of. The new' 
ofllrrrs and eleven new directors 
assumed then duties fur the next 
twelve months and a plea was 
made fur the full cooperation of 
all citizens of Bulllnger CltUensi 
were asked to Join the conimer-| 
clal organization and lend their 
support to worthy projects with 
their time and money Surely 
every resident of the community' 
wants a auccesstul chamber of 
commerce to work to make Bul
llnger better and bu^er This jt>b 
Is not solely the responsibility of 
the b o a r d  and otTlcer» They

REO IR R O W  

N O U  IH D  

TR R O R T 

OROOS
lètMt« »If ««kt 
M MM&tt» ••
âSK TOUR DRU88IST

should serve only as leaders and 
at all times have ample Qnanclal 
backing and willing workers. If 

. you are not a member of the 
chamber, start IMb r i g h t  by 

' lining up with the organization,
' and work fur the civic Improve- j 
ment and expansion of this city. 
and trade territory. i

The state highway department 
has purchased U.UUO gallons of 
yellow paint to mark "no passing" 
zones on Texas’ 37 .DUO miles of 
surfaced riiads. The slogan, "Du 
nut cross the yellow line’’ will be 
publicized until every car driver Is 
made to realize the danger. Last 
year at a national conference all 
slates were urged to improve their 
no passing zones and yellow was 
accepted as the danger color fur 
repainting highways It Is hoped 
all motorlsLs will soon become 
"yellow line" conscious, s i n c e !  
crossing the line Is not only an j 
invitation to loss of life and limb | 
but Is a violation of Texas law I 
under the new uniform traffic | 
code, making a violator luble tOi 
the maximum ffne of KiUO Paint-1 
mg ot the yellow lines has already i 
beaun and the entire state will be 
covered

W E S T  T E X A S  

NO TES

Part of Camp Bowie, Brown- 
wood. was converted Into a com
mercial center last week when the 
Eastern Seed St Equipment Co 
moved Into warehouse No. 34, the

breeders’ show was held last Fri
day on the public square. Fur the 
IMS show approximately 370U In 
prize money had been donated by 
business men Some of the prise

The Runnels county boys' live
stock .̂ how t.s the big feature here 
next week and Is expected to 
attract the largest attendance liv 
the history ot the exhibition This 
year for the ffrsi lime the show ln 
to be held two days, with an 
rxceUeni program planned for the 
hrst evening, so that every bixly 
in thu area wUl have an oppor
tunity to see what the F F A 
and 4-H boys are doing In addi
tion to viewing the prize animals, 
local people should attend the 
auction The presence ot a large 
cn>wd will be encouragement to 
the youths who have spent months 
getting their livestock ready for 
exhibition.

first building sold by the Brown-1 winning animals will be taken to 
wood Industrial Corp. ’This con- j larger expusltluiu to compete for 
cern recently bought a number of regional and state honors, 
buildings In the former mlllUry RisUig 8iar city uRiclals l a s t  
area to resell to business houses coiitiacted with a law llrin
seeking locations The manager of I p, collect delinquent taxes on the I 
the Eastern company sUled an jd ty rolU. Forrest Walker, of East- 
expansion program was planned i^nd, U In charge of the work, to 
for the near future I be started In the near future An '

A group of Winters business | employee of the firm has begun | 
men met last week and formed ' checking delinquencies and prop-1 
the W’lnters Spurting Club. Main i erty titles and will mall out 
purpose of the club Is to provide. notices soon
recreational facilities at the munl-i Brady citizens t«x>k the first step, 
clpal lake east of Winters. ’Tlie towards a home rule charter and' 
more than t h i r t y  men who]city manager form of government 
attended the meeting took mem-'in a special ele«-llon last week 
berships In the orgaiiuation. pay-jw ’hlle the voting was light, less 
ing an entrance fee of $5 each than 1& per cent of the ellglbles 
C>ne of the first steps Is a tree ’ going to the polls tabulations dls- 
planting program for the new cIosxrI the majority favoretl the' 
park, a number volunteering to | change Fifteen men were named 
either plant or have planted two | to frame the charter and they

Weddmg annuuncementa. 
dtng Invitatioiu. BalUnger Prtat- 
Lng Co.

tree.'» each at once
Members ot the Bronte Lions 

Club and other business men last 
week heard a full 

lighted athletic

will begin deliberations at once 
Construction of a new and 

modern Ulrl Scout cottage at Fort I 
discussion on 'Shxln*>n started last w«‘ek'
field for the ! »'ilh  a ground-breakmg ceremony

city It was voted to hold an I t’onlribullons of more than »1,000
auction on Janugry 31, proceeds 
from the sale to go Uito a fund 
tor providing the necesaary equip
ment ’The field would be used by 
the school as welt as furnUhtng a 
meeting place tor civic gatherings 
and summer games.

Coleman newspapers were noti
fied by Congrewsimui O C Fisher 
last week that the U. 8 budget 
bureau had recommended to con
gress an appropriation of t3M.000 
lor the next fiscal year to finish 
the llord's Creek water project 
h;iglneers dated that the lake 
probably would be completed by 

18 and bi'iids have been 
’. ■ d to connect the rcM-rvoir 

with the aumbution ■«ysi-m
Dui 'h Mci cr, head t o o t b a 11 

ciuch Jt T'xs-: Christian Unlver- 
Uty Fort Worth, was the principal 
s|M-aker when the Menard football 
tram was entertained this week 
by fans of the city Coach Meyer 
also showed pictures of the 19-19 
lie game between T. C U and 
S M C  last fall He was guest 
of the Menard Rotary Club at 
noon and from there went to the 
Miwion Theatre, where he spoke 
to the team. band, pep squad and 
fai!

Tlir annual Melvin F F A and

COLDS
UOUIO MfDiaNE IS SfTTtM
imâ tfà0 matmé -rnkmi «# Ctâ4 ééê
Mb CbM «. 1

i i q u i D
co io  anaatATioM666

have been received and the drive 
tor finances Is being continued, to 
provide a building large enough 
to serve the more than 3t)0 Olrl 
Scouts of the area 

Arrangements have been made 
to organize a girls’ 4-11 club In 
the Rowena public school Mrs 
Frank Lammert will be the spon- 

I Bor and a large number of girls 
' have signified Intrntluiu ol taking 
mrmberslilp Mtv- Ollle Cheno- 
weth. county iv'me demonstration 

, agent, will attend the first meet- 
iiui to assist In the organization, 

j A spt'Cial electltin is to be held 
at .siephenvllle s-K)n to submit a 

■ bi'ud Usue for w a t e r w o r k .■« • 
i improvement It was t!!
I last wi'ik lluit th.e l.̂ sue would be 
from tlUO.UOO to »130.000 A bl<ick 
of land near John Tarlrton Col
lege wu.v recently purcha.vHl and 
two well.« are to b>* dug there at 
once ,Maln extensions and the 
replacing of some ol the larger j 
lines to provide better service are 
contemplated.

Concho county will be well rep
resented at the Houston s t o c k  
show, boys at Paint Rock. Lowakr^ 
and Eola having entered antmal.s | 
Hoys' livestock shows were held In ! 
Concho county last week and the, 
best wtll be exhibited and sold at | 
Houston I

A contract has been signed for: 
the corutructlon of a new theater | 
at Snyder The show house wtll be | 
33 by 130 feel and Is to be built I 
on the quonset plan Working time; 
Is 120 days and the manager 
expects the opv-nliig to be some' 

I time In May

CONCRETE MASONRY
for form ond raich bvildiigs tbof givo 

fi llfotímo sorvico ot low ooiuol cost

Ra n c h e r s , grsin growers, rict 
farmers, citrus growers —sll esn 

niskc their operstions more probizbic 
by using bressfe, lung-lssiing, eco
nom ical concrete masonry fo r all 
builiiings.

Concrete can't burn. C'oncrctc can’t 
decay. Rats can’t gnaw ihr«>ugh it. 
Termites can't cat it. Concrete mason
ry farm structures are dry, comfort
able, atiraciivc. First cost is modersic.

and annual upkeep expense is amaz
ingly low.

Talk to your local concrete products 
manufacturer the neat time you come 
to town. He can give you helpful in
f o rmat i on  on the advantages  o f  
concrete masonry coniiruciion.

Alwoyt insiaton concr«ta ntatonry 
unita which m*«f Ih« spneifleotiona 
of Hio Amoricon Socioty for Toalinf 
Motoriola (ASTM).

P O RT LA ND  CEMENT A S S O C I A T I O N
1301 Capitol Notional Bonk Bldg., Austin 16, Toxot

A national orgoniiotion to improve and extend the uses of Portland cement and concrete 
. .  . Itvrouoh Kienliflc research and engineering field work

A mass meeting ol Miles busl-i .  ̂ ^
ness men was held last week a t ; *h«t ‘ he flock culling program U 
which a street clean-up c a m p a ig n ' behind schedule In the United 
was launched and summer closing states with approximately 35 mil- 
hours agreed upon for v a r i o u s ' i n e f f i c i e n t  hens still on al
lines ol business. Hereafter the 
nukin street will be kept clean by 
each bu.vlness hou.se being respon- 
.vlble for the pavement In front 
of Its store Five holidays were 
approved for 1948 Arrungemrnls 
were made to blow the lire whi.vtL- 
dally at noon to call public atten
tion to the time of day and to 
keep the alarm system in good 
rondilton

diet of scarce grain 
Martin says that althcugh the

hen population In Texas has 
dropp«^ considerably, due In part 
to the culling program, poultry 
producers are urged to continue 
culling their flocks In order to 
get the most efficient use of grain 
that Is fed.

1

V-** • • V.«

AAony of our now dopositors conio fo 
wt at tho »wggostion of frionds or rolo- 
tivot who bonk horo. In ovory instanco 
that wo know about wo liko to »ay 
“ thank you” In porton or by moil. But 
wo alto wont to oxproi» our opprocio- 
tion horo in print to bo »uro that wo 
roach «voryono who hat rocommondod 
PVT Ml v'*'̂ ** 1o tomoono ol»o.

The First National Bank
o

of Ballinger

Since 1886

iviake that dream 
come true . . .

To guarantor that homo you want, rrmodriing of 
that h«>mr, education for your children and all other 
necennitieii of life and «ecuritjr in old age. protect 
Your Hank Account

A bank account of aavingg will guarantee all 
thene thinga.

r o i  I.VKl I ' KO I H I I kn STII.l.
I K u r  il TO ( »  <>K.\IN'

CtiLLiXiE STATION, Jan 21 j 
Although egg less Tnursdays" are: 
no longer a part of the voluntary! 
food conservation program, it 
doesn’t mean that poultry pro
ducers should let up on the grain 
coiwervallon drive

Ted Martin, extension poultry 
husbandman fur Texas A 8c M 
Tullege, .says that January usually 
marks the beginning of the* nor
mal Increased production pc-rlod 
fur laying hens and for that 
reason. It Is believed that "egglevt 
TTiursdays’’ can be dropped frum 
the food conservation program 
However, there are still too many 
unproductive hens In Texas flocks, 
and unproductive hens m e a n  
wasted grain.

In a recent letter to all county 
extetuion agents, Martin pointecl 
out that a ZUO-egg hen will pm- 
duce a dozen eggs on five pounds' 
of feed, while It requires 11 pounds 
of fe<'d to produce a dozen i*ggs | 
from an 80-egg hen. " I t ’s a waste | 
of ttme and money, as well as j 
grain," he said, "to continue feed-! 
Ing hens that don’t pay off in 
eggs ’’

The national fiuultry coordinat
ing committee recently reported

t h e  c a t h a r t i c

1 h a b i t

T oo  many people are influenced by stories 
concerning "intestinal cleanliness”  or "stim
ulating the flow o f bile.”  Many cases o f simple 
constipation do not require a laxative at all, 
but only a minor change in diet and habit.

The habitual use of cathartics is dangerous.
Such misuse is often follosved by chronic ill 
health. Strong laxatives arc particularly dangerous when 
taken to relieve ahsiominsl distress. The sosircc o f the 
pain should always he accurately determined by youf 
physician. The safe procedure is to consult him. If a lax
ative is needed, be will prescribe a safe preparation with 
proper instructions for dosage. Then brfhg your prescrip- 
tion to us fur expert compounding.

PEARCE ROGERS DRUG
W h e re  E 'h u rm a ry  is a  P r o je ts io n

The
Farmers & Merchants 

State Bank

SUN, RAIN, ANDMONEY
•  Farmors of this soction havo 
loarnod to dopond not only 
upon Nature and their own 
eiiorts lor succeeehil iarm op
erations, but, also, upon 
money borrowed trom this 
bank at certain eoasona, for 
crop making, marketing, and 
other pnrpoeee.

Good land, with good (arm- 
ore cultivating it, ptoducoa
wealth lor this communi -̂,, and 
wo are glad to lend whore wo 
can to help make it more pro  
ductiv« and to give our iarm- 
ora woU-daoarved cooperatiosL

Winters State Bank
CAFITJU. AND S raFU IS  S18AMM8 

WtNTBBS. TB3LAS 
t e l FeSaral
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v/lltend the
Runnels C ou n lij

Live Stock Show
B R U C E  F I E L D

Monday and Tuesday, lanuary 26-27
Auction Sale, Band Concert and 

Parade of Show Aninals....

O D on d d U  r i i q h l  8:30

SYKES MOTOR CO.
SYKES Goodyear and 

Westinshouse Store

T O  T H H  P U B L I C
1 am puttinc in a nurirrjr yard at my homr, and will havr 

a compipir linr uf nuntpry slot-k. Will stock fruit and ppcan 
trcM and rose bushps, or will take your ordrr for plants that 
I do not havp In stork.

Spp me for your nursprv needs.

M  I K  F. B  O  Y  D
lOOT HKO.\l>W.\%'

rH Club Boys Receive 
Awards Here Monday

iRunnels county 4-H club boy.n 
pre given .sp«'clal awards hero 
iiosday morning in a program 
tc.scntcd over Station KHUN. Bal- 
Riger.
iHigh point of the program w is 
(e  awarding of the 1<J47 gold star 

M a r c u s  Ho  r i s e  h e r  for his 
bi’ompllshments in 1947. He wa.s 
llected after hi.s records had bo m 
^nipleted and checked at tlio end 

the year’s work. His own story 
[ achievement tells best what can

^ 3

A ilttle \'a-tn>-noI 
In fwfh ncutrti quakly opcn.i ui> 

’ nasal passakcs *.o rrltvvp stuffy 
i transient rungrstlun Invites rf»i- 
I ful sleep. Relieves sntffly. sneery 
i distress of head coldii Follow dtrec. 
Itluns In the luickaKe. Try  It I

be done by a 4-H club boy. He 
■says:

“ W 11 h my demonstrations I 
have won a number of tionors and 
prizes Was given a Sears honor 
award for raising 12 pigs from one 
litter from my Sears gilt and with 
this .same hog I plan'd fifth in 
the d i s t r i c t  sliow and won 125 
bay chirks. Also won a wartime 
certificate of merit.

“ I was one of the three con
testants in the new Sears jvmltry 
program in Runnels county in 1947. 
I received 300 p u r e b r e d  White 

i EnglLsIi la'ghorn baby clilcks on 
i wlilrh I won a red rlbbtin award 
in N o v e m b e r  wlicn tlicy were 
UidgiKl I am keeping 133 of the.se 
fine pullets for my i>ouitry dem- 
on.st rations in 1948.

"In 1947 I had four demonstra
tions. lieef calf, hogs ,  chickens 
and corn crop.

"In the five years I liave made 
$1,000 on my demonstrations. 1 
Itave some of this money invested 
in my pre.sent projects and the 
rest I have in the bank for future 
projects.

■‘.\s a 4-H club member of Run
nels county I have been active in

4-H club work for Ave years and 
have tnjoyed every minute of It.
In these Ave years 1 have exhib
ited for four times oeef calves In 
the county shows and have 
exhibited swine two times In the 
county show and one time In a 
district show.

"During this time I have 
attended annual county encamp
ment four times and in the years 
1944, '45. '46 and '47 attended the 
district encampment at Brown- 
wood and also 4-H round-up at 
College Station in 1947. Have held 
dlWerent ofliees In the 4-H club 
as follows: in Oruenwald club I 
was recreation leader In 1943. 
vlce-pre.sldent In 1944. and presi
dent In 1945, and have b e e n  
demonstrator and assistant dem
onstrator several times In meet
ings on cattle grub control and 
culling chickens, and was a cotton 
Insect reporter three years ago

"In these live years of 4-H club 
work, the 4-H club has helped me 
In many ways. I think It 1s one; 
of the be.st organizations that any'

I farm boy could Join Not only doe^
; tills 4-H club work give a boy ani 
i education but It also gives him ^
' recreation which I enjoy.

"Up to now I have had eighteen 
different proJeet.s consisting t)f ' 
U-ef calves, swine, .sheep. |>)ultry 
and Held crop.s I have chosen 
the.se projects beeause I thought 
they were more educational and 
would bring me more iiroflt. I 
have enjoyed working with the.se 
 ̂deinon.stratlons and know I shall 
I always remember them." i

I The gold medal award given by 
; Tliomas E W i l s o n  was won by 
I Hugo Braden, son of Mr. and Mrs 
' Hugo Braden. 8r , of Rowena. He , 
j ha.s been active In the 8t. Joseph’s!: 
I club f o r  f i v e  y e a r s  and has,l 
: specialized In s w i n e  growing !
I Be.sldes slinwlng at the local and 
San Angelo .show, he has twice ; 
won at the Dallas fair. ,

I At Dallas he exhibited 7 of 10 
, hog.s from one litter, which he 
sold for $627 80. H ie three h ft at 

: home had a value of $225. making 
! a total of $871 80 for hl.s ten hoc 
I The equipment provided by the j  club member Included a summer 
: shade, green .sudati pa.slure, con
crete hog wallow, .self feeder.s, and 

' minerals and a melhcxl of keeping 
' the water clean and pure ut all 
times

After the pigs were ten wink 
jold they were ted $241 worth of 
I grain and $51.50 worth of protein 
supplement

Hugo kept one of the best gilts 
and has bred her for spring far
rowing and ho|)4's to go to the 
D-allas fair again with a rham - 
plon Utter.

Billie Burton, or the Coehran ! 
club, winner of (he cotton one j 

1 bale show held last fall, writes : 
jthat he made I ' , bale.« on his live i 1 acres w hleh brought him a grand ; 
total of $255 55 He planted Stone- : 
vllle 2H v a r i e t y  cotton which ; 
placed first In the show and .sold i 
for 40 cents per jKiund be.kldes the 
winlning of $51 In prize.s and the | 
champion ribbon He planted his ; 
cotton on May 20. plowed It four ! 
tlme.s and rhopjM'd It twice. He 1.-. i 
the son of W I. Burton.

I.eon Krerlch. .son of Mr and  ̂
Mrs Ben J Frerlch, of Rowrni. : 
was w i n n e r  of the field crop : 
a w a r d  He Ls a member of S' 
Joseph'.s club. Rowena He tells hi-, 
story: ■

"For many years we had bt en | 
trying to raise corn without suc- 
eess Four years ago we bought j 
.several p o u n d s  of hybrid corn

BUCKINGHAM PALACE

15th November, 1947.

Dear Mrs. McKay,
I think it most kind of the Altrusa 

Club of New York to have sent mo such an emi
nently acceptable and practical Wedding Present 
as the Gas Stove which has now arrived in this 
Country. It will be installed in my house in 
London and will be of real service to Lieutenant 
Mountbatten and myself. I should like all who 
subscribed to send me this delightful present to 
know how much pleasure it has given me and how 
touched I am by the affection and goodwill which 
it represents.

Yours sincerely.

Elizalwth

 ̂ hm% Umr lop
burner» . • . bandit hifK, 
tura ■ kspatit* hri>4)in||
4orn b*« ■ 5 m I ’
babin* o »«o  .. ruU «Irawaf.

Hrlnrf'L** KltSiAbfth a?'d hor P rinri' C'!iuririinji br^in 

hmi.ekcepim; at (.'Uireiiee H uu .m - In D uid  ui. p.art oJ their hou'C - 

l. '.p iu g  ' liipment will be ,i luxury Rr-,jM'r ■ T u a ii  and '■;:untry ' 

..titiimatlc gn.i ran:;*' . .sent a - u wedrii!;:< (jift py the New 

V o ;k  Chapter of the Iiit.-rnationiil A v . H-u.Udti of Altru.sa t.iubi. 

for prea-ntatloii to the I ’rtn e e « hi tribute to the women of 

Kiiglana

I.lki every other bride, the Prlnre.s w iltts  her "thank you" 

n de.s and .-igiu them jh r.- uially Her rharm ln g. homey letter of 

aeknowledgment and tha n k, to the grouf) of club women who 

sent I'.er thl-. very praetleal wedding gift lx here rejirodueed 

And like other hou.whold.e where m any gue.stji come and fro 

the royal hou.M-hold will run more .snuKithly beeause of fhl.s 

luxury autoinatle ga.« range, di'.slgiied to cook lotr of food 

quickly and ea.slly when there.', entertaftilng to be done

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & COMPANY

Once in o lifotime, a $Soe tile 
"Softie" comes along, to walk right into your 

heorf Smooth lines, utter simplicity, 

undor-cover heel ond foe.. oH soy its NEW, 
And of course it has those 3 invisible 

Rhythm Treads that moke qll 
RHYTHM STEPS 

more than just beautiful shoe».

«SOfTIf "

***11« Tg| 4*H^ * f

Artk «f

«t«r

Shoe Departm ent J

from County Agent John Barton 
aiid It made much better than t lv  
old t>TM' which we had bei-n plant
ing We have planted hybrid No 
8 every year and have alway* har- 
ve.sted a R(K)d crop

"On my demonst ration plant 
thta year I made about 35 bushels 
per acre on No, 8 while thi- hybrid 
No 40 ma<le only 20 buaheU 

"My mother canin'd about 200 
quarts of this corn which we are 
enjoying this winter With the 
corn 1 harvested, my brothers and 
I are feeding out seven ehib ralvr.s 
which we will show at the stork 
allow Monday and Tuesday This 
year we plan to p l a n t  several 
more urres In hybrid No 8 com " 

Five boys received awards for 
their poultry pnijects after their 
aehlevements were cheeked. Tlie 
medals were g i v e n  bv Pwlft ,8t 
Company, ('hleago 

MJnor Nelson, son of Mr and 
Mrs A M Ne l s o n ,  of Winters 
member of the Coehran 4-H club, 
won 100 baby chicks when hU 
Hears gilt, which he was awarded 
In the *rw. hog and hen contest 
In 1946 placed fifth In the pig 
show In Han Angelo that fall. He 
reeelVMl 100 New Hampshire bahy 
chirks In March. 1947. and grew 
to fryer size »7 rhleks Minor sold 
44 at fryer site, receiving $37 40 
for them and kept the pullets He 
now has 53 fine hens In egg pro
duction

Minor made a good record with 
hU gilt Rhe farrowed 10 pigs and 
raised 10 pigs, whih was the best 
record of any of the Rears gilts.

Oble IV f Hr.ulford, .niii of Mr 
I and Mr.s O D Draillord of Win 
iters and uI.'mi a nu-mbi'r of the 
I Cochran 4-H club won lOO rlilel.'; 
w h e n  h 1.1 v 11 l which he was 
awarded In the same ti.i.te.st In 
1946. filaeid f o u r t h  In the i'.'.';

! show at Ran Angelo that fall Hi
re« i-ived HKl New Hainpnhlre chirks 
In March, 1947. and raised 96 t<i 
fryer size (>bie I>-«' « 'Id  54 fryers 
receiving $47 85 for Ihnn He has 
42 nice pullets

* Junior Ho o k  stm of Mr and 
Mrs Frank BiH>k. Criww Roads eliib. 
a conte.stant in the ,S<'ars poultry 
program ri'celved 63 p o u l t s  on 
M.ay 9. 1947, and raised 57 of the 
turkeys to m a r k e t  sire When 
thr.se demonstrations were Judged 
In November. Junior reeelvi'd a 
blue award worth $33 33 for hts

jrffort.s In making hU rejsort on
I Ibis drmon.strallon he fltld.s that
* he made a profit of $324 54 on his
II u r k f  y - Hr did not srll thrm 
'until thr halter part of NovembiT.
selling quit«' a few of them for 
breeding purpose.s He will carry 

' on atmlher turkey dcmoiutratlon 
j this year
j Weldon Minrenmayer, Win of 
Mr and Mrs Weldon Mlnzen- 
mayer, of Winters, and a member 

'Of the Cochran 4-H club also a 
contesUnt In Sears poultry pro
gram, received 60 broad breasted 
poults and raised 51 from this ori
ginal n u m b e r  When they were 
J udge d .  Weldon received a red 
award worth »22 33 Weldon will 
also raise turkeys this year from 
seven he has selectsd from his

floek i
M.iti Ih -"I; eher, 15, son of M r I 

a n d  Mr:' Andrew H o «i.< -h i;. i t  
liroi'iiw aiil and .St Joscjih 4 -H  elidi 
member, of Rowena Is the third 
eoii.stant in this fKiuUry contest 
M,emi.s .scleeted e h 1 e k e n-s and 
received 305 W hite English Leg
horn chlek.s on M ay 9 and ral.SJ'd 
295 of tht'se to fryer .sl'/e He sold \ 
142 fryers, reeeiving $116 76 f.ir 
them Ijite r  he culled his floek ■ 
NTlIlng the eulU, and now hu“- 133 j 
wi 11 develoix'd hens In full I'gi; ; 
production. T lie y  b<'gan I u y 1 n g 
when 4'v  m onths old and during , 
the fall In November and Decern-, 
ber, some of his neighbors' hens 
were not laying at all and he sup- j 
plied them w ith eggs i

Tracing parrhnient, 1 d (• a 1 for 
student.-, map maker.s unct others 
Ballinger Printing Co. tf

Need a
L A X A T I V E ?

*  Blacli-Oraught is
1- Usually prompt
2- UsuaMy thorough
3- Always •conomical

Mr and Mrs 
spent the past 
Austin, visiting
friend.';

tJay Fdward.' \ 
w e e k - e n d  at , 
relatives and :

is-dger want uO; pay

N O T I C E
Each floek of rhirkrns should be rulird between now and 

February IS.

Her me for appointment.

R U E L  H.  B O S W E L L
gt Wettern Produce Co

I

I?r
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IN  S O C I E T Y
Gift Tea Compliments Bride-Elect

Helen Speer

Miss Helen Speer, bride-elect of 
James Clement of San Angelo, 
was paid a pretty compliment 
Saturday afternoon when Mrs. H. 
W Ketchem and MKs Gladys 
Kemp were hostesses at a beau
tifully appointed gift tea In the

Valentine symbols of red arrows, 
hearts and cuplds were used to 
stress the theme where Mrs 11. L

L y n n .  A M. King, Clara Mar 
Jobe, R. B Truly, Hatton Laxaon, 
J P. Ftynt, Sr., Dlcli Ayers, Ross 
Bartlett, Ed Curry, Roy Worley, 
Charles Hambrlck. B J. Martin, 
Melvin Patterson, A 8 Love. Bryan 
Uilllam. Charles Webb, Preston 
Fltadiugh, Joe Flynt, E. C Orlnd- 
statT. J N Nutt, Austin Harper,

Speer of Winters, sister-ln-law o f ' R u t h  Bankston. Gay Edwards.
the bnde-elect, regUlered guesU.ltyle Currie, Mary Gilliam, W D 
and Ml.ss Virginia N.-uice and .Miss I iKmhain, H W Di>herty, Joe 
Nancy Kenney of Sun Angelo | Jones, Elliott Kemp. Ed Junes, C 
served Individual cake stjuiire.siu Middleton. Frank Kemp.

Ketchem home on Ninth Street.
The valentine theme was given 

attractive rmpha.-ils In all details 
with arrangements of white pumpt>n 
chry.santhemums combined w i t h  
candytutT being used to decorate 
the entire home where the host- 
esse.s extended formal welcome 
and pre.sented Miss Si>*-«'r and her 
mother. Mrs Emma Spt-er, Mrs L 
E Clement of Andrew.s, and Mrs. 
E. P Smith ol Eldorado, mother 
and sister of the brldeanxim-to- 
b»v

W A
j Iced In white, and de*‘orated with Nance, Hugh Parrish, C. W Jen-

niiU"* Hub«'rl Parrish, tlscar Har
ber Vernon Webb, R E White 
F W 
.\bbie

red arrows, with spiced tea Other 
dainties were salted nut.« and 
white mints.

Mrs. Weldon Howell and Mrs 
W \ McDonald dtsplayed gifts 
Four groups of friends called 
between 3 30 and 5 30 o clock

Callers were Mnies Elmer Shep- 
p<Td 1. R Tigner. J C Sturge.s. 
Jame.H A Wi-ar E P Tdbott. A 
J Thorp. Ted Whitehead, Sam 
H«'hriii o.r i*url Black. A O Bart
lett Wix fum e. Sr K W tarn- 
.h.i.'. W r; Elki;-. 1. A F uhlon. 
R 1» Canady W A For-. . C' J

Girl PUaScwMt CMincll Mm Is !•  
IM I-U  SoMitluf Wark

M t m b s r s  of the Olrl Scout 
council, leaders of the five troops, 
and troop m o t h e r s  met at the 
library Monday evening to plan 
work for the Girl Scout movement 
In Ballinger for IMV-49 

“Girl Scouts United by Ideals’* 
Is the goal chosen The Ideals of 
Girl Scouting are expressed In the 
"Promise and Laws" and In their 
motto, "B*‘ Prepared "

F o u r  Ideals seem particularly 
Important now; first, belonging lo 
Olrl Scouting, second, resource
fulness. b e c a u s e  this Is a time 
when r e s o u r c e f u l  citizens are
needed, third, by s«Tvlce—this Is 

Wellhau.sen, John Rayburn, j very vital from the Brownie Scout 
Roberts, R T  Rlrhard.son. | g o o d t u r n s  to the complicated

Hendricks. Jim Flynt.. developments of the World Asso- 
Jonas. R E George, O | elation; and last, world friendship. 
J E Jones, W L. Me-1 because friend.shlp Is one of the 
J McCaughan. Vivian ¡needs of the times, and It U the 

LaVerne Wisely, J U duty of Olrl Scouts to help fill

Sherman 
Jr. 8 M 
C Sv kes 
Millan. 1 
Marshall.
Renrau. Joe McCormick. O J j this need 
Jato.1, Henry Blecluk. Mattie Hoi-1 Loyd Herring prr.slded for the 
lldav K V Northtngton. Jr. andj m e e t i n g  Plans for a financial 
George Holliday. Ml.vse.s Wtiinlfred drive which will be staged In the 
Strickland. Norma Gene Bankston { near f u t u r e ,  were dl.<icuss«'d A

place. The committee U compoaed 
of HUl Hampton, Mrs J. D. Eutt, 
Mrs. Jones Taylor and Mrs. Max 
McCrary. A nominating committee 
was named, composed of Mrs. 81m 
Cottelle, Mrs Ralph Payette and 
Mra O. H Chandler

There are five active troop here, 
and they are under the leadership of 
Mines Max McCrary and Powell 
Wear, troop 3, Mrs. J. K. Nicholas, 
troop 3, Mrs Ralph Payette and 
Mrs Jones Taylor, troop 7; Mrs. 
Herman B r o w n  and Miss Dolls 
Gressett, troop 8, and Mrs. 8 E. 
C 1 o n 1 n g e r and Miss Jerry Lee, 
troop 9.

Other c o u n c i l  members and 
leaders p r e s e n t  were Mrs laiyd 
Herrlni;, Mrs Dec Saylors, Mrs 
Elmer OreenwtHKl. Mrs. Jim Berry 
and Mrs Vernon I>uukworlh.

«  ♦  «
"Fallh at Work" Priicrsm Theme 

fur Auxiliary Mrrlltig

ITtallon by Publication

and lirace Jo Bondurant.

lìtui GfiiHtie uni
TO FISH CREEK FIELD

H e l p s  A s s u r e  ( H ö r e  n a t u r a l  G a s
For Lone Star Customers This Winter
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LONE STAR G A S  C O M P A N Y

I temporary meeting place and o 
j la-nnanent home for Olrl Scouti 
were the main topics for dl.scus- 

I Sion .Mr Herring named a ron- 
mlttee to find a suitable meeting

truck OWHERS
Have your

rC - f - c  w

ChongBci to
IHirr-Purr-Power!

4P

oovserKoex
HIADqUAKT€RS

Mrs Har(>er McFarland was pro
gram leader for the Eighth Street 
Presbyterian Auxiliary M o n d a y  
afterntHMi when Mrs. Hoy L Hill. 
Mrs llud.Hun Owen and Mrs Fal 
Ktllingsworth were hoste.ses In 
the Hill home on Eighth Street

Living riMims w e r e  decorated 
with urrangemenl.'', of pink carna
tions and narrl.'isu.-'c-, where the 
group sang "Take Time to be 
llolv " rollowiHl by th«' dcvotknuil 
by Mr.s Hill. The progrnm theme 
■ F’alth at Work." was pre.a'iiietl 
by tl'.i- leader and articles di.% 
ctis-MHl w e r e  Readings Irom 
F'rlend.s In Japan." by .Mrs Rufus 
Allen. "Tile Harvest Could b«- 
Va.'t." by Mrs F; S M.ilone, and 
Faith Grov.s by Sharing." by Mrs 

Paul Petty .Mrs Joe Forman, a 
gue.st, read the n a m e s  In the 
Yearb<g)k of Prayer and gave the 
ml.sslonary prayer The 
cK««*d with the ml/(>ah 
tion

At the .social hour the 
served a .sandwich plate 
and coffee Others preMUit were 
Mrs J R Mackey, Mrs A W 
Sledge and Mrs T  J Fllptiuns 

«  ♦  «
lliiinrr Honors Burk Sanders

meeting
bcnedlc-

ho.ste.sses 
with pie

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: J. W Croom, J M. Sllilmen, 

jJ J Wvlle. J. W Carter. J. M 
I Aston, Mary Castleberry, J. W 
I Castleberry, C. F C'astleberry, 
John Caslleberry, J. II Carlton, A 
J Loverly. T  C. Sparks. J F 
Molder, 11. Seipp, the unknown 
he i r s ,  executors, administrators 
and legal representatives of each 
of the following named persons' 
J. W Croom. J M Stilllmen. J. J 
Wylie. J W Carter, J M Aston. 
Mary Castleberry, J W Castle 
berry, C F. Castleberry, J o h n  
Castleberry, J B Carlton. A J 

, Uiverly. T C Sparks. J F Molder 
H Seipp, GREETING

You are comanded to appear 
and answer the platntirrs |>etltlon 
at or b<‘ fure 10 o'clcwk a. m ol 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
Issuance of this Citation, the 
•same being Monday the 8th dav 
of March. A I) 1948. at or b« fore 
10 o clock a m . before the Hon
orable 119th District Court of 
Hunnels County, at the Court 
House In Ballinger. Texa.s

Bald pluliitlfTs ix'tltlon w a s  
n i^  on the 19th day of January.

The file nunibjr of said suit 
U'lng No 5513

Tlie names of the parties In 
said suit are F A Tldmore. as 
Plaintiff, and the above named 
IH'rstiii.v tt) whom thl'. Writ Is 
addri,v,ed, as Defendants

The nature of said suit being 
.vub.stanll.ally as follows, to wit

Pliilntlff alleges ownership of a 
cert.iln 118 acres of land in Run 
nils ( ’ 'lunty. Texas, of the A J 
loverly Survey No 311 .Abs'racl 
No 344. de.serilx-d by me’ e.s and 
bouiuLs tn the deed executed by 
S M .Mackey and wife, Jessie 
M.ickey, Uj F A Tldmore. now of 
record In Vol 182. Page 49(1. Deed 
Hix'ords of Runnels Cminty. Texa.«, 
and that DidendaiiLs dt.sixvs.se.s.sed 
Plalnfltf, and PlilntlfT a l l e g e s  
damages, and claims title under 
the spis-lflcally pleaded statutes 
of limitation of three, five, ten 
and twenty-five years, and prays 
for Judgment for Mtle and ixvs.i's 
•Sion of .said land, lot damages 
and costs, which petition for 
Plaintiff was filed by Drury P 
Hathaway, Attorney.

If  thU Citation la not aerved 
within 90 daya after the data* of 
Ita Uauance, It shall be returned 
unaervrd

lasued thU the 21Hh day of 
January, A D 1948 

Given under my hand and aeal 
of aald Court, at ufTler In Ballln-
ger, Texas, this the 3Uth day of 
January, A. D 1948.
(Seal)

D E CROCKETT. Clerk 
Court, Runnels County.

n-4tTexas.

Methodist Revival 
Attracting Interest; 
Will Close Sunday
Revival services begun Sunday ■ 

morning at the First Mctltudlat 
Church and will be c o n t i n u e d  
through next Sunday Rev. H. B. 
Loyd, p a s t o r ,  o|x*ned the cam
paign at the 11 o’clock service 
Sunday morning and Rev J. W. 
S p r i n k l e ,  pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of GatesvUlc, 
Joined him S u n d a y  and w<«a« 
pre.'cnt for the evening servlcrf» 
and will do ttn- preaching the 
remainder of the week

Ii>'X Mauldin, assistant pastor 
.ind director of music, returned 
here Wediiesilay and will b«> In 
the services the remainder of the , 
revival He will direct the inu.«lc 
.it both the morning and evening 
hour.i and will al.su be heard In 
six-i-lal numbers

Morning .servicc.s are bcinf! held 
each week-day at 9:45 and the 
sermons are b '̂ing broadcast from 
10 to 10.30 each murnlng In the 
evening the prayer .services begin 
at 7 p. m and are dl.smls.sed at 
7:25 .so the r o n g r e g a t t o n  ran 
a.s.semble In the main auditurluui 
for the evening .service at 7 30. 4

Pencil and typewriter croaen at 
Ledger office.

rACTOST.TIAINID MICHANICt 
TIMI SAVINO IQUtriaiNT 

FACTOST [NCINIUID FARTS

Fee Sorvi'c« of 0« 8*il . . .  $y 
Mtn Who Know Your rrvrl Boot

--------- See----------

Sykes Motor Co.

Mrs. Buck Sundcr.s honored her 
husband on hl.s birthday annlvvr- 
■ iry when she rnlcrtaliu d Suiid.iy 
with a illnner at their home no 
Fiehth Street Pre.sent were Mes.sr.s 
and Mmi .s Jim Shoffet. Vernon 

¡Sanders. Elmer D a m r o n .  George 
Brown and family. Kenneth Kiimp 
and ,v)n; R H and F’ M D-.imron, 
all of B.illinger. nud Me.s.srs and 
Mines C'arlo.s Matht.s. San Angelo; 
Jack Oldham. Alice and Linda, of 
tjuemado. and Marvin Sanders, of 
Abilene

T\T>ewrlter ribbons at T7ie Ledger 
office. I

BABY CHICKS
W e  are now Booi<ing Orders For our 
Quality Baby Chicits. First Hatch, 
Tuesday, February 3rd. — Light and 
Heavy breeds....

Red Chain Superior Feeds at 
Prices you can Alford to PAY

Parrish Feed and Hatchery
Phone 5K 300 S. Seventh Street

S|4c:
M
w*c:

n u a u n u n
T H C  n p p o i n r i i u i i T  o r

4%

Parrish Feed and Hatchery
Exclusive Distributors oi
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IV are rI.hI tu hi able tn aniiouorr fli.tt PVKItlxl l  
F i l l )  A H i l l  III ItV has taken user thr rvi Itisivr 
dislrlliulttin Ilf Itrd ( ham pnultrs ami livrslm k 
li rds In ILallincrr. Mr are fortunale and Itir |ieo|iU' 
of B.illin(ir Alili KunneU round are (urlunate in 
hstme Ihi* ARRressivr and well known nirribaiit an 

.a Krd ( ham dealer. Mr. Psrrlsb Is well known 
Ihriiuxhuul thin riitirr Iradr Irrrllur.s and he Is well 
Infermrd an In Ihr |iartli uUr fi r-iliiu; n-nulrrmenls 
Ilf Ilio srrtinii. He » i l l  hav,- Itrd t hvin feeds in 
ri'priid.ihir suppls and of will k-mw.i iitialilv

ulule 
of

'sir Parrish will ‘ îavî  fiT
sui'itl» <•( wrll ; ili r .
I'lriil .lo.f fm liiii; « I  all L.'i 't, 
link < »II i i  Ins '111.. •' O i '  l 

l»le»t llrd < hi In po 'jlln  .Vi; yi!

I“

d! i-iluilion a 
thl" iiMi>ai;r- 

'Itr iiid l i ' r -
,1 . i\ I!! 111.“

-I till- Ilei
( ham I i»e«l«rli V|.anu.ni IM\j ! . s\| .  siHI.'s

If > >u an nut f.irinllar ailli th;* Knl I li.iio hn.- 
uf frills It will lir til Yuur .iiiv.ilil ii;r In slvr Itrd 
( ham fe-d an Inmesl Inal I vrrs h.i* uf Rrd I'liain 
fil'd IS maiiufaiturd to a spreifir fiirmul.i to nir~t a 
sliri'lHf fri'ding nn-d. VI! nur ferds are preiianit 
Ululi r »tr ill lahnralnrv rniitrol. are lesird and 
rr ti -ti-d 111 an i ffurt tn Rive everv feeder ah 
ussurame nf nur nroRnirrd hlsh sl.iiulard 
gualitt.

Uiil'. il'.oiir ingrrdli'iits are used In Ihr m.imi 
f.i;(in< nf Ked th.itn ferii». No rt'iirt o> spari-c! i 
ri » r Kill ( haln fr ' lii-. m  aPis.iInte inrfrri h.ilmi 
11« lo i.i iju.dii. |i-.i!elri., 1 arlii.li 1 ilr-ill . anil
tin r- III vil.imliis and inInrraU In rnnlriliii|.-
IIUI »Iii'iit.i (II :hî(î ; I i;,i, U n.ii p,v, r. vlilde
' ■ ‘ It I. Ill liril t haifi .rsi,-.- ni.n. n|. ,

|:l -I !<• di»i ms joiir f-rdin; iiid tn in ir 
(i; lid. ill inth vnu, .it nn rnst to vnn

Hie
tn
a

lent

'4 *

There's Extra Value in Every Bag ol RED CH AIN

Parrish Feed and Hatchery
B A L L I N G E R ,  T E X A S  

300 South 7th Street Telephohe No. S8
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H o w e ll E. C obb A n n o u n c e s  
Candidacy F o r U. S. Congress

Howell E. Cobb of Brariy, (or 
Ucr McCulloch County judite and 
aa-dutrict attorney of the 35th 
Judicial dlatrlct of Texae, and 
currently practicing law In Brady, 
announcea hU candidacy for Cun* 
gresa from the 2lit Congrraaiunal 
Dtatrtct of Texaa 

A native of Wllllamaon County, 
Cobb lived the firat year of hU

toldlrra, I met the Russian army 
In Austria In IMS. and 1 know 
their sole purpose and aim Is world 
conquest and domination. Tliey 
are now p r a c t i c i n g ,  and have 
already practiced the same Imper* 
lallstlc methods of dominating the 
peoples of the world that were 
preacher! and practiced by the 
lute Adolph Hitler, except they

life at Ballinger, and as a small i are doing It on a much larger 
boy. resided (or four years at j  scale and In a more ruthless man- 
Uvalde, where he entered school, ner Our government is still send- 
for the first time He wa-̂  grad- j  Ing thousands of pieces of trans- 
uated from high school at Ooldth-i portatlon equipment, machinery 
walte. following which he attended machine trjols and I n d u s t r i a l  
the University of Texas (or (our material U) Russia and her .sate- 
years, going to Brady in 1934 to Utes This has been called eco- 
rngage In the practice of law nomlc appeasement' If I were in 

Cobb served as county Judge of Congre.ss today. I would cry out 
McCulloch County (or (our years at the top of my voice against this 
from 1937 through IMO. b«dng practice, and would c o n t i n u e  to

and timely. We cannot afford to 
be too l a t e  with too l i t t l e .  If 
E u r o p e  (alls to Russia, so will 
Africa Then we will be the victim 
of that great pincer movement 
which we (eared so much during 
the last war, with one pincer In 
France aimed at our shores and 
one In A f r i c a  aimed at South 
America. If tills should happen, 
our economic position and living 
standards would decline, and the 
burden of maintaining an adequate 
defense would be almost Insur
mountable. Surely we have learned 
that It Ls better and cheaper to 
ki'cp a dictator confined to his 
own precinct than to blast him out 
after he has fastened his grasp 
upon a country.
Our Military lUlablishment

. . J J. . . . .. . . .  ___ . ... . •'Until the United Nations or-
e l « t ^  district attorney of the 35th cry out until it ceased You can't «anl/atlon U capable of dlscharg- 
Judlclal dUtrlct, comprising McCul-, appease a wildcat! ' „..r.Mv«. ,.t ««...rina . « h
lohh. Brown and Coleman rounttc.s,.
In IMO. He served In this capacity 
until May, 1M3, when he resigned 
his office and volunteered (or ser- j 
Vice In the United States Army He I 
■aw four years of military service ; 
the last two of the war being In 
the European Theater of Op«‘ra-1 
tlons. I

At the present time. Cobb Ls' 
commander of the Allln-Stafford ' 
American Legion Po.st No 327 of | 
Brady, and la committeeman (rum ! 
the 35th Senatorial District on the ' 
State Democratic Executive Com-j 
mittee

In making his announcement (or i 
the seat In Congress. Cobb declared i 
that our people must come to 
realize that we are today eng-iged' 
In a desparate struggle to deter- j 
mine whether our form of govern
ment and our American way of i 
life shall perish from the earth, or

M i

Ing Its purpose of securing and 
maintaining world peace, I shall 
f a v o r  the maintenance of the 
strongest military establtshment 
puK-Hlble This .should include the 
establishment of strong military 
bases and (urtltlcatlons In Alaska 
and in the strategic islands of the 
Pacific, which we won at so great 
a co.st from Japan. It should In
clude a program of universal mili
tary training. I do not mean 
a program that would conscript 
our young men Into the Army of 
the United States, but a training 
program under the su|M-rvlsloii of 
the Army and Navy designed to 
train our young men In the latest 
and newest military tactics in 
order that. If they should ever be 
called to bear arms and protect 
this country In a future war. they 
would know more about protecting 
thcm.'ulvc’i from the wea|>oiis of 
the enemy and have a b e t t e r

Hm\Ki.l. E, ( OilK
liicrc are m a n y  tv.u*" ci

lie supplanted by the r u t h 1 e a .s fronting the i .pic In thl.-; cam- chance of coming home alive and 
iJavery of totalitarian ('nmmutii t i paign, Cnbb . rted, adding that «lund of health 
Russia. He said that, were he in i to di. '-o. them all In thi.s an -; .Military courts 
Congre.« Uxlay. he wnuld cry out nouncemeiit would be impo.Milble "During the war, I h.ad a gixxl 
ut the top of his voice a g a 1 n  ̂t , Huwevir, he ^talel  ̂ hi- p<>.̂ ltl̂ )n on* deal of cxiM'rlence with military 
e c o n o m i c  apiH-.i.scmcnt toward a few of the.se l.vsucs a.s follows: Icourts, and I think they are un-
Russla Ix'cau.se you can't upiM'a.-'r Supporl uf M.irshall IMan fair and prejudicial to the rights
a beast K»r the Kreuvrry of Europe | of free men 1 tX'lleve that the

"We recently concluded the great; T well realize that this will be , military laws should b«‘ changed to 
Second World War to maintain costly and will bring about some' provide that a majority of enlisted
our way of life”, 
we must realize 
today, which Is referred to as the 
•cold war'. Is no less despi-rate and 
Ita termination no less Important 
for us than was our recent fight 
with the Germans and the Japan- 
e*e. With many o t h e r  American

Cobb said, •'and , hard.shitis on the American people 
that the battle However, the cost and the hard- 

.shlps will Ix" small Indeed com- 
INired to what It will be If all of 
E u r o p e  should come under the 
domination of Red Russia And 
thl.s very thing will surely happen 
unless our a.sslstance Is adequate

men shall sit upon alt special and 
general courts martial when an 
enlisted man Is b<-ing tried for any 
ofTense. Also. It should be required 
that any person being tried before 
a military court should be pro
vided with defen.se counsel who Is 
well versed In the practice and

procedure of such courts.
Inromc Tasca

"I believe that the payment of 
taxes on individual Incomes should 
be tied In directly with the cost of 
living, and the personal exemption 
to which every person should be 
entitled should reflect the actual 
individual cost of living It Is cer
tainly the duty of every man to 
first earn enough to pay fur the 
bare neceaaltles of life for himself 
and his family, and It should be 
his privilege to retain that amount 
of his earnings each year before 
paying Income taxes to the gov
ernment. We know that under 
present conditions, a married cou
ple earning fl.BUO per year will 
barely have enough to pay (or the 
necessities of food, shelter and 
clothing Yet, under the present 
law, that couple is required to pay 
the sum of 913U In income taxes 
I believe this Is an unnecessary 
burden and one that a govern
ment should not require of Its 
people
The State Tidelands tjuestlun

'■Since the formation of the 
states Into the union of our United 
States, the title and ownership ol 
the offshore tidewater lands and 
the land beneath the rivers, lake.s 
and bays have belonged to the 
respective states. In June of last 
year, u n d e r  a derision of the 
Supreme Court, the E’erierul Gov
ernment claimed paramount rights 
and dominion over these vital 
natural resources. Fortunately, the 
final des'lsion Is up to Congress. 1 
will support and work for the pas
sage of adequate legtslutlun recog
nizing and affirming state owner
ship of these lands and natural 
resources to the re.sp*Ttlve .states 
hi accordance with our heietofore 
lung recognized rlght.s 
Farm Program

"I favor an adequate farm pro
gram with special emphasi.-- on .soil 
.nd water conssTviitlon practices,* 
and extension of the rural electrl- i 
hcation system until every lurm: 
home In America ha.- electric er- | 
vlci- available to It 
EiHil-and Mouth Disease ( unirol 

I think it Is iniiHTutIve that we 
attack this thr<-ut to uur economy 
now, and a.s fur .south oi the bor
der as ronditlon.s will |M-rmlt We 
should take every p r e v e n t i v e  
mea.sure now to halt this dlsastiT 
and keep It from spreading to our 
side of the border, and at the 
.same time, we should cooix-rute in 
every way po.ssibte with Mexico In 
eradicating the dlsea.s»' from their 
lands.

•'Ttiese and many other Issue.s 
will be discussed at length as this 
campaign progres.se.s. but In closing 
this announcement. I want to make

this further statement: I may be a 
little uld-fasliloned, perhaps a little 
wedded to the past, but 1 believe 
the Constitution of the United 
States, along with its first ten 
amendments which we call the 
BUI of Rights, Is the greatest docu
ment ever penned by the hand of 
mortal men, and I  would yield to 
no man In my defense uf the 
rights guaranteed us as American 
citizens under that Constitution 
But, I do nut believe that any man 
or group of men has the right or 
should be permitted to use those 
rights and privileges to the extent 
and for the purpose of destroying 
the very Instrument which guar
antees those rights to them. And 
this should apply to all subversive 
elements who seek to overthrow 
our form of guvernment, and as 
well, to the labor busses and 
racketeers who have f a s t e n e d  
themselves upon our people."

1 H..I11.. tl AJvrrliMmrnl)
22-lt-*

KOWENA HOME DE.MO.N- 
STRATION C'LI B

NEW i>il«r-House*(;abs
'with all-round vision

NOW ON DISPLAY
You’re lookinj; at the most attractive 
and useful trucks ever designerl. The 
first thinj? you notice, o f course, is 
their new massive “ truck-like”  appear
ance. But underneath—you’ll find 
power-piickwl chassis, eiich “ Job- 
Hatt'd”  for jierformance, economy, 
dependability, and long life.

wirier wiridsiiielil 
anil windows give the driver 
rral ''I*ilot-Houw”  vision . . . 
in all directions! It's all-’rounri 
vision, still further sugmenuri 
by newly avsilahle rear quarter 
windows. They're the safest

truck cahs ever built, too, with 
welritri all-tUel construction. 
Their ooVori is almost unbe- 
lievahle. 'Take a ride . . . and 
you’ll («■! that you're ''sitting 
on top of the world”  . . . with 
all the road yours to command.

Because these new Dodge trucks are 
“ Job-Hated"— liecau.se they fit the job  
— they naturally save money and last 
longer. But ytni’n* in for a nxil sur
prise, when you sec how many addi
tional money-saving and time-saving 
advantages Dodge has built into these 
newest trucks.

We urge you to come in and see them 
without delay. You’ll fiml them years 
ahead in design . . . the only really 
new trucks on the market this year!

Z - ,
NEWAlMerlMU»i \HmComfort

You enjoy rwnsrkshle new 
rase of hanrilmg aiel driv
ing in I heue new trucks. 
S ou can turn them in much 
smaller circh . . the same 
tise circi» either right or 
left. \ ou can park, or hack 
up to platforms, with 
grtater ease With this 
■horter turning, you alao gvt 
full-aiae Nxliea. kmger caha, 
iiettrr weight datnbutlon.

Raal romfort at t««i below or ■ hundiwd above! 
That's b»c«i»e of an inf»nious eombination of 
irwe* he#Ur, defnater vents, v»nt windows, cowl 
vswtiiator snd ■ n»w frash sir loUk» from th* 
radiator grill». It's th» fln»»t ''AU-Weather” heating 
aad vsaUtsUng sy»t»»n svailabta la say tniek cab.

< I PUKTT or HEZDtOOM.
(^mtMKS WHfU

rinhi in ilnv«r*i Up.
) iAmAllACKSUffOif 

. , » •4|ju«fahle for 
ffiAiiímuffi ciEmfnrt«

(D r to m  US lurfon
, . . under ih» kn»«s 
wb»r* you need H.

(D tlUII.NIISNT It iT I
, . , Jutt tike you kev« 
st home.

0  1-m u  MAT AMWTIMirf . . 
ctMiveniani haori cimmtoI.

I -M^riNSC- eOlWMM 
, . . sdiaslable to 
sraigbi of drivor aad 
road conditiose.

IN  ALL, > 4 i  iA S IC  C M A ItlS  M O D U S U f  TO I S , 0 0 0  FOUNDS 0 .  V. W . . . . U f  TO 4 0 ,0 0 0  FOUNDS O. T. W .

1 STKES MOTOR COMPANY

Tile Ruwena home demunstra- 
Uuii club met at 2 p m January 
14. In the parlst) hall. The out
going president, Mrs E H Voelkel. 
Installed the new president. Mr-s 
Tom Egan, Jr. who presided over 
the meeting

During the course of business 
Mr-; WlUtani Jaiua waz elected 
assistant reporter, and Mrs E H 
Voelkel and Miss Isolda Buxkem- 
per were named as the finance 
committee The outgoing council 
delegate. Mrs W. A Sohuhmann. 
gave a report on the Dt'cember 
county council meeting, which wa.- 
hcld at Winters.

A p r o g r a m  on lunch room 
ImprovemenU was given by Mr.s 
Marie Beach and Mr* Frank 
Lange T7ie program ehalrman 
Mrs. Ed Walther, uullined the 
program;; to U- carried out durln„ 
the coming year The pa.st presi
dent. Mrs. ViH’lk-;--!. was pn-senii-d 
a gift by the club A itandwlcl, 
plate WH.S .served by Mrs .A(h iph 
KUw'sel and Mrs H P Kuhn t > 
23 membf'r.s and sev< n ehlldren.

Jobe Paint and Body Shop
In N aw LocAtion— 205 South $AVAnth SirAAt 

NAkt to DAnkworth't ProducA H ouaa

BODY WORK
A ll kinds of Psintins, G liss Work, Door 

Lock Repair and Wcldins

gotten.
Mrs L C Scales and family
Mr and Mrs, J H. Scales and 
family

Mr and Mrs T  A Burks and 
family

Mr and Mrs E Y Washam 
and family

Mr and Mrs Oswald Zuelke 
and family

recent release by Monroe S. e n 
roll, acting dean.

Only lui students attained thU 
honor out of an enrollment of 
4.100. On the dean’s list were 64 
boys and 45 girls.

22-U

MISS WEAR O.N' DEAN'S ¡
HONOR U ST AT HAYLOK

N O T I C E
Miss Elizabeth Wear has made

the dean's list at Baylor Univer
sity by maintaining an "A' 
average in all courses completed 
in the fall quarter, 8«ptemb«-r 17 
to December 5. according to a

.As in prior years, interest on 
i'unsumrr's deposit at tbs 
r a t e  required b> law has 
liren aet-rurd and set aside 
(or payment.

PIMPLES

Cu-stomers, who so desire, 
may seeurr payment of such 
1 n I r r r s I upon presenting 
Itieir deposit receipt at our 
lo«-al oflier, or if this is not 
convenient, by mailing their 
r r e e i p t  to the ( ompany. 
Iteieipl will be returned with 
remiUaiice (or the interest.

•O M T  SWWKOX TNXM I ls«es>l Snah oe 
KLKEKKX sat M  Suw w a u u « !, fari It
hi W- i^ y  ptskpla, aa U 4na, tSmom—uhaa oe 
A m  U M if.  M o t  ■  A rM B K  M t v «  th D t p f p t x
Umtv«  «hl. Ami a «utrthiag hmcIm atDd 
rvltfv«« - 'Iriv«« m in—a out
Abh foA MLCKBEX at »II 
Duiàkim /ou/ memur ii H imiit 49c

L O N E  S T A R
G A S  C O M P A N Y

t ard of Thanks

We wish to exprev, our deep.'.st 
appreciation (or the many expre.s- 
.sloni of . s y mp a t h y  during our 
recent sorrow in the death of our 
loved one, L C Scales Your kind 
remembranees will never be for

Vholo^ruphs Livi* Forei'er
• Portraits
• Commercial Photography
• Kodak Finishing
• Weddings or Parlies

We are prep photograph any occasion for you
either In our modern studio or In your home. Call us the 
next time for photographs you will cherish always.

Martinis Studio
Phone 39<J MYLES NIXON, OwnST

ileace of Mindi

T R A IN .'

There’s praaically no limit to the ways you can get 
comfortable—when you travel by train. I f  you get 
tired sifting—get up and walk around, you’re not 
confined to  a narrow seat. >X’andcr back in the 
lounge car and enjoy a refreshing drink while you 
watch the scenery go  by— at ground level, w here 
you can enjoy it.

^'cs, you can make yourself at home on the 
train... es'cn take o f f  your shoes if you want to 
and en joy  d ow n righ t solid  com fo rt all the 
w ay— arrive  fresh and in go o d  spirits. And 
while you’re riding in comfort, you know you 
arc riding in complete utfety, too—all o f  which 
adds up to wonderful peace o f  m ind...w hen  
you travel hy train.

TiXAS AND PACIFIC RY.



THE BALUNGER LEDGER

WtNT ADS
Olid Fellows

Kunnrb Ludce No. Í91 
Meet!. Kvery Vlonday Ni«ht 

at 7 00 u'Cloi-k

Over CUJÍ Dru« Store 
L. M. Bt>WI»tN, Noble üranil 

MILBI KN See.

Water W *U  DrilUag
•in y whore Any Time 
J. W. BORUKKS. JR. 

-Havertck
Téléphona Norton ISM

L U Z IE R 'S
FINE CUhSirnCTI AND 

FERri'SUUI

IndlyUnnl SotectoA EorTte« 

LOCAL O lS T R U im w a :

•M Tenth 
rhono » S

Mrs. I. F.FlyMi^ Iv.

We mnhe nn> thine ye« went In 
nood. Ritchen cahtneU. doer», 
window* a »porialty.

RALUNUUt rLANING MILL 
lOM KIchth SI. rhone IN

Complete .%b«tracta to Land 
In Runnel» County

GCARANTY TITLE CO. 
Ballinger, Te»ae

Office in tHd Security State 
Bank Building

W. O. w. í'AM l»
No. l.">7

MeeU 2nd and Ith Tuesday, 
7.M p. m., Lach .Month 

Odd I'rllon Hall 
ROV U HILL, t C

I
Dingy, bfrlck» clothing wake up' 

and live when cleaned regu* i 
larly by us.

See

BIBB & GRANT
for Ui.ANS—

• Revidentlal
•  Conventional
•  KH % and <11
•  Buvine«» Buildinc
•  Camiv and Kanchev
•  Insurance and Real

Kvtate
TaHiolt Bldg. Telephone 727

iB D iB W P tN U P P q n ita sn iN n K S
9 room frame, edge grata pine 

floors, corner lot. on paved street, 
$4.900 00

7 room frame, two tuts, $4.500.00 
4 ruonu, bath and garage, on 

two luU. $4.000 00 
New 5 rooms and bath. $7.90000 

BIBB A  URANT
Phone TS7 Talbott Bldg

It-H

P O R  B A L E  Good atr condì- POR R E N T-00 acre sandy land 
tloner. Bob Crlmm. 1000 Seventh farm, no ImprovemenU. Roy L
Street. It Hill. It

FOR RENT OR LEASE for oncl*'®“ ^   ̂ . * .
yrar, •  6 ruoni houa«, plenty of | Seat Cover* made to order by 
water, p l a c e  for cow* and [expert Make your appointment 

ir*.’.'”  now Only here on Friday and
Saturday of each week

Doss Auto Co.
22-It

, half mite off highway.
BIBB A GRANT

Phone 727 Talbott Bldg
It-H

C H I R O P R A C T O R
X-KAY

Dr.J. Lester Ohlhausen
Üau .\n*elo BaiUnter

D r. H a r r y  I.  L o v e le s s
t hiroprarlor 

,'»UI Sharp Vvenuf 
I’hone Tvt

LX>K KENT Comfortable south 
bcdr<;-jm. connecting bath and 
outside entrance Mrs E H 
Wilkcr. 301 Sl.xih Street, tele
phone 193 It

F O R  S A L E  Furnished house 
with three loU; 1103 Sixteenth 
St CaU 473 or 69« It-*

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment. Call No 9. 302 Firth Street,
 ̂after 9 00 o'clock U-*

F O R  R E N T  Two room furn- 
I Ishcd apartment with bath. Mrs. 
Msudr Banowsky, lllllcrest. lt*|

FOR SALE Model A 1029 Ford, 
In g o o d  condition. Paul Moiac, 

'Rowena, Texas ^^*'1

W A N T E D  Woman to clean I 
. house on Fridays or Saturdays | 
Phone 392 or 997. lt>

FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment, 501 Hutchings Avenue Mrs 
Emma CourvUier. U-*

296 acres. 220 In cultivation, 
no Improvements except well and 
windinlll. $50 00

200 acres, half In cultivation 
fair ImprovemenU, $50 00

198 acres, 125 In cultivation, tali 
Improvements with llghu and 
water In house, plenty water. 
$100 00

BIBB A GRANT
Talbiitt Bldg. Telephone 727

It-H

F O R  S A L E  Good, seasoni'd.j fo r  Newest Fashions In Hand
second hand lumber Will sell any 
amount or all 2x6s. 2x6s. Ixl2s. 
Ix8n flooring. 4x6.s. 4x4». Phone 9 
or « e  at 302 R fth  It-*

Kniu, Needle Point. Luxurla and 
Needle Point Rugs—Ih'rnat Varn.s 
—see Mrs. A J. McDaniel, 508 
Fifth St. Telephone 353 22-4t

CASKEY ATTENDS MEETING 
OF SCHOOL Ml'SIC LEAGUE

Sui>erlntendent Ernest Caskey 
was In Abilene Saturday attend
ing the meeting of the executive 
committee In charge of the annual 
music festival competition under 
the tnteracholasUc l e a g u e  pro
gram.

The festival, second to be held 
under Interachotastlc league regu
lations, Is scheduled fur April 2 
and 3 and will again be held In 
Abilene.

The league d i s t r i c t  extends 
from Mineral Wells to Big Spring 
and from Stamford to Junction 
EntranU are cla.uifled according 
to the size of the high schools

Chairmen In charge of the var
ious dlvlstoiu Include; band con
test. Raymond T  Bynum, director 
of the band at McMurry College; 
orchestra, H o m e r  A. Anderson. 
San Angelo high school b a n d  
director, c h o r a l  contest, MUs 
Mary Jo Hamilton, teacher In Abi
lene school; and J. H Nall, of 
Abilene high schooty in charge of 
bu.Hlnrs8 affairs.

Members of the committee other 
than Mr Ca.skry, who Is score-j 
tary-treasurer. I n c l u d e :  Supt
Bryan Dlrk.son. San Angelo, chair
man; Nat Williams. Abilene; John 
Bailey. Breckcnrlilgc; and Ed C. 
Williams, of Colorado City. !

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

Rm I EsUto 
4% Land Loana 

laaaraaca

A. M. KING

LOOK
REC ORDS FOR SALR 
One or Carlaad La4a 

$I.N  p*r Oasen and üp

K c t l Music
Telephane SM

DEFUTY HI'FFJIINTENDRNT
CHECKS M'HCMDL B U D a m

P V. Patrick, of Lometa. daputF 
state superintendent, was In Bal
linger last week-end for a Ttstt 
with County Superintendent W. 
E Elkins While here he checkad 
the budgets of the schools operat
ing In the common school dis
tricts and approved them He also 
ronipllmentrd the schools o f this 
county.

Be wise- advertise.
Large blotters fur rug makara. 

Ballinger Printing Co. t f

Hemalitchins. covered button- 
and buckU b e l l  Mr? T  J 
f1>rgey. 901 Si-venih ■'»treet 'Shop 
at rear of re-!rf-.-n 21 tf

A T  S T U D  SANDBAR - PHBA 
No. 6991 Will stand this italllon 
to select mar: at private con
tract. $50 00 Return privilege. W , 
E Hall, Jr., BaUuurer Rt 2. ll-lf|

i

Graham-H.  m P l o w s  F>r 
demonstration .-a'c J im  H e r r v  
acros.» .street from City Hil l  I6t.j

Are Termite» De»truylng Y»ar 
Property?

No charge fur Investigating the 
damage Expert In charge of work 
and full satUfaclUin »¡---ured Call 
us for appointment. WUllams 
Hatchery k  Supply. Ballinger 
Texas l9-tf

Noll, e
Ballinger Bu.id .s :iij., '. . r. >» 

has .1 Joh.i.'.ci Wax P ' l e r  Fr^
use for jne t v i r  wuh ,o os 
1 pound of W .X We Ht' k Jot,.:, 
son's and >Jld En’ li'h paste w.i» 

Ballinger Builders aupply 
13ih Street, across from 

Compress 27-tfl

rt>R 8A1.E Angle, flat channel 
Iron for your building nerdi See 
Ballinger Salvage C o . Ninth and  ̂
Strong 4-tf:

W A .N T  E D Scrap Ir<»n. metaU 
batteries, radiator» Top prV'e« 
Ballinger Salvage Co Ninth and
Strung 4 If

RASY 4 HH KS—Rig Tvpe K O P 
Sired lUitlMh White Lethurn ami 
other popular breed». ItnuS imw to 
asmire earl« dellverv WK S IX  
THE LIGHT ItR IlD N  WII.LItMS 
HAT4 HEKY A M PPLY B «» 9*4 
Ratehlng» tvenue, B a 111 n i  e r, 
Texas ** **:

Unfurnished Iw beUn»im house 
wanteil by permanent couple with 
six year old boy Excellrni care of 
property assured See Melton Ki»'h 
at Ballinger Motor Sale». Broad
way M 'f

FOR RENT to a young man. 
comfortable bedroom with ad
joining lavatory Private en 
trance 409 Eighth St 22-tf

F O R  S A L K  Blacksmith and 
welding shop at Lawn. Texas K 
M Greer, box 51 $-31 *

F G R  L E A S E  4« acres with 
good house, plenty sheds See J 
M Oarllngton l-3t-*

Shoe and saddle repairing, beiu 
and holsters made to order H N 
Koeii Leather Shop, 203 South 7th 
Street $-4t-*

~ K )R  SALE Two loU. will »ell 
half cash, balance monthly pay
ments D J Patterson at Patter 
son's Shop 6-3t

FOR RENT Two room house, 
with lights and water, at 902'
SeaJey Avenue Call at 409 Eighth 
Street. 19-tf-*

F G R  S A L E  -one used upright 
piano, cheap. See at Home Flirnl-1 
tars Co. 19-2t

F G R  S A L E  — 1937 Chevrolet 
pick -up. good condition H. J

Farm and Ranch Loans
t'unvenienl term», no fees, 

immediate in«pe«'tiuii, liberal 
option, lung term», low Interest 
rate

C.t.NKIlY A M  TT

Office Esppe Bldg., Bourn 3 
Phone 34s

.MOTMKU

F lJ iW K I iS

ui Y' :r Birthday 

w,:i L‘ )Vf it

.1 ; ' i i

ßallinî er Floral Co.
r.' .1 544 f - H l J l i w . i

We are -» u ' lu your

telrî.t’ •!;

FOR KFNT Hedr m SulUb. 
for a couple or y,.ang lady Prl 
-ate eiiira. ? T ;....Hie jso

19-21*

:R .-;AUC ir L r ■ Dewey» 
Cate Hr'iiilr W.u fh  m s i s o r

rj.,3 lS-2t*

LcxiK Bril g y 'ur laundry h 
409 12th Sirs-*-*. Wet wash, line 
-lrt»d >r fi a; bed Also bUnkrU 
Aiul ¡lalit quilU Mrs Luther Wal 
den 15-2t*

r«.-H i.VLE Fafiuall H If . -r 
3 rr>w .‘ult.«iiU>r 2 r*'W t»»ii bar 
bin.l -r Brir-s A itri.iton 2 h ;• 
iiUiitir 2 wheel trailer Her Huit '■ 
Owen >n id r- id li*

rt>R RENT FuriiUl, d be«1room 
and spartment* Mr; R E Wll- 
llimham. 301 Twelfth Street, phi fir 
1454 23-:r

W4,VTEI> White «onvaii. Oer- 
nian or Bohemian preferred. 29 
'o 40 years old cook and keep 
house for family of three, home 
on place Hrayy housework done 
by buy Reference and health 
rerllArste required Prompt salary 
and bonus to qualified person j 
Box 7M. San Angeto. TVxas It j

F O R  S A L R  o n e  section  o f! 
grass land tn norUieastem Ode ! 
man county Fair improvement» I 
«17 Strong Avenue H- ' i

Eappe 15-tf

FGR SALR One stack of hegarl 
about 3.600 bundles. R H Block. 
•  miles south, 1-4 mile west of 
Ballinger 15-21-*

FOR BALE 230 acres meaquite 
land. SO acres In culUvstton Fsir 
tanprovementa. sheep fence, two 
vsUa. windmill, plenty water, eiec- 
trtclty, on school bus route Mile 
from pavement A good buy at 
liOOO per acre. 8 C Tallant 
Mercury, Texas. 15-3t-*

Mats Hslp Waated 
Railabis man with car sranted 

•a sail on fanners tn Runnels 
Ooanty Wonderful opportunity 
818 to $M In a day No experience 
<W capital rerin l'^  Permanent 
Write today kicNE88 CO . Dept 
A. Ftasport, lU. 15-3t-*

F O R  S A L D - i  loot nsclrotux 
caesUsnt eosKltUoa 

M «fU i MoaUeu Row-
a-st-*

<.<MH> R.4N< H
ta.9<X) acres. 32 room house 

vineyard, six springs snd 
well. New Mexico Price $7 00 
per acre 
Good Farm:

200 acres. IM field, level, 
all Ullable, 1 houses modern 
convenlencas. $140 Puoses- 
skm NOW
(»••d SaUding'

Corner, paved. $14.000

A. M. KING

FARM

M ANS
L044G TERM 
LOW RATA

E, T. Branham

Os.

Here’s w hy you are sure o f the 

Low est Prices at SAFEWAY
It ’s bccau»c Safeway meets tlic hrucst ¡trices in ioti ri on evert’ item 

we sell. Ye», Safeway meets the lou csi price o f criTy com petitor- 

brand for brand, or with item» o f comparable grade or quality. 

Y»)u can say go»>dbyc to shopping all over town for specials and 

bargains. You’ll find them all at Safeway. Save time— save money. 

Just rcnK'mlxT this. You will never be asked to pay more than 

the lowL'st price in town at Safeway.

TTiosi» prices oro effediv* 

Friday and Saturday in

BALLINGER

J tfp icoL  SajeatK U f. S autnqA .

Cocktail 
lell-Well 
Coffee

Hsstest Dsitfbt 
Frsit Csshtsil ...

Ns. 2Vi 
Css

Asstd. Msvsr*

AIrwsy 
Frssli Isstted

1 • Towe HouseJuice s>»a«tr»«» O M* > Z Com 154 M ilk  liiiwvHS--------
true*
Ceu 64

Tomdto Juke last 2 cL ! 254 M ilk  K wÎ sH * --- ---
To*
Cee 124

^  ioFiueiiSi Cfum Mo 1 ^orn 5h4e Gutes« Cue 154 M ilkScr:;:^  _
Te*
Ceu 134

^  *urOuu«teD Cdueei Mu. 1 vorn Ur*» WWte Cea 154 Peenut Butter ^ iUF 334

Spinock *ui tesóte
Ite. I 
C « 144 /* 1 SuuteteuLrockers *r$.rv

1*1*. 254

Krdut MuHbOteu
Nu 3V» 

___Cm 124 Ft liteteuu Crete
riour Top QueMfr __

M*. 534

Beets Pmttf Ifieue
Mo t 
Cuu 144 r i  Cute MuOol riOUf **tel»oe Tueted

MA. 534

P o r k & B c d n s ^ 2 ¿Í¿^ 274 W e *  Paper uVrT a«a *»«. 19 Î

Sdusegc Mu Vk 
Ceo 174 Bleach »•On

*uf. lO l

Sd lm oB ?= r-_ Mu. f
«.M- Ceo 474 c  D -L •ruaetutiidu-rurt> Wop -------

34-Os.
Ptef. 35 f

SertJincso^ . A  ^ —  ZCeus 254 DreftSTST-______ ÌC 334

Meckerelâ^ .--^-r Cm 234 PelmoliTeîSr____ SsIS
tes 144

Ws nssrrs th* rtaht to limit quantlttes 
and lo iwiuso to soll to dwalsrs.

BwVi O S A f íW A V  Û U A U T y  M C  A T S

m ’tejoy tead$EB8i8 Qi Twerte bmrjmm^ooi p m U

Swssf Stesdsrd

Butter
B read

Tatty Crasalary 
Fotkod la Qoartars

Mrs. Wriybf't 
latra Toador .

log.
iPk«».

I-U.
PM-

Ha. 2 
I Coos

I-U.
Eta.

24-Ot.
Loot

cjfee/f FOODTA vom es
Be »ure, «elect your temily produce livoritc « at SeíewRy '

I Totos
I JolcyO ranges  

G rapefru it  
A p p le s  
C au liflow er

8
i-U . Mask to « t s s u .

WMto

Steaks 
Roasts'”“̂* 
Roastsr.’: 
P icn ics  
Jewish*
S i«8k $  T V S Ü J S S Í 

Stsdlis ? Y '¿ ! Í  

Rosutertw- 
Pock Ckops Isti—

1

poaUidtaslUisiiBli IN I

Lb. 59c 
Lb. 49c 
a 49« 
.» 45« 
a 35*

Lemofl$äSr __ te. 104 Red Potatoes ».» »  5 tes.
Apples 5SS5T1._2ite. 234 Texas 'iom%__ — 3tes.
Red Grapes-----— 2tea 274 Ruteboses tûtes —  te.
C ebbet«»t_-^te. 3H4 Celery fÛ&r .. te.

37«
13«
39«
2V
8 7 '
18«

I

25«
3V4«
10«
10«

274
254

54
104

^faedL JJütÂJL ¡ù m  fix ìcsA .

694
794
554
594

BfKOR —  te- 794
H sR sftrtSÍ'^^ta 534 
Coafitk Filíete te. 374
Roteiteli FMetetük t*. 454

Fwicy Pcockot 
Bofdttl Poors 
Apple Souco Motrs 

Apple Butter 
Apple Juice 
Welckt Grope JcNy

8». 8

394 
174 
254 

15^ 104 
234

you get more for your money at SAFEWAY

-»■-M-IF dl
. .S i® '

C a


